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"Spécial notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsmade with rearly ad
vertisers. :

In order to insure Insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not Intel than 
Tneeday Meraiag.

The attention'of subscribers Is directed 
to the following
. UetUti bglimom n nmpiriK casus.

1—Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the poebodice—whether directed to 
hie name or .another’s or whether he bus 
subscribed or not—Is responsible for pay-

ft
î«: ■-}y

1—if a person orders his paper discon 
n-ned he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may coniines to aeod it until pay- 
ment is made and ont tent tbs whole amount 
whether the paper Is taken from the office

3—"the courts have daeidsd that retiring 
Intake arwspapeenuBd-peelndlcelu.from the 
Poet Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for ie prima /«u evidence of in-

PATENTS
Caveats andSTmdb Itsrka Obtained end all 
Patent Businem conducted for MODER 
ATE PEES.

OUR Of PICE IE OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT1 OPTICS We "hare no eul- 
agencies. All businem direct, hence can 
transact patent businem In lees time and at 
LESS COST than throe remote from Wasti
ng ton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de- 
ecdtiflpB : We advise if patentable or not, 
fte?<5chirge. Our foe not due till patent
ie secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patente, with 
references to actual client* in Stnte Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

a A. SNOWp 'O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washlogto D. < '.

©evoted to l^itefàtuite, $<dudàtion, Tempe^àqée àqd Cteqe^à,! intelligence-
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KENDALL’S 
PAVIN CUR

*!• Meet Seoeewfnl Remedy
•red, as it Is certain in its effects and doee 

not blister. Read proof bt^ow.

unurs spin» -sure.
OlTtr» o;f CHABLÊ3 A. Simn.

_ , -Bbbedkb of
Clkvklajto Bat and Tbottoio Bred 

- D T _ -, Elmwood, III., Hot.De. B.J. Kendall Co. . -.
. Dear Sirs : I have always éurohaeel 
dan's Spavin Cure by the half dosen 
would like prices in larger quantity. I 
one of the best liniment* on earth.17 I have en my stables for three years. ; I<

Yours truly, CHaa A

KENDALL’S

MEN
Oat Specific Ho. 13 permanently restores 
XaAUBTBD VITALITY, LOST MAN

HOOD and OLHIBAL DEBILITY whan 
ether treatment tells, Bend i cents In stamps 
foreur TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
Item* cure. Tenue to Manions Co, M3 
Bpodina Art., Toronto, Ont.

IL: ÿft&ÜRANC
Eire & Life Insonmce Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOB

Ftrn Insurance
3r.

The Liverpool, London A Globe Fire > V Insurance Company,

The Standard Life Insurance Company.

m"

Hillsboro, A. Co.______
Leather Manufacture.

If yon wankgTMtisnte quality of

Çold Liquor Tanned Leather

Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 
•ctnred and kept <|k haed. Beet quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Made Roots
kept In stock.

Oil Tanned Larriknns a Specialty.
t Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

1 next Autumn.

testimonial of my 
kirsj^ivln Cure. I have

i.snirtal’ilBiwii iii un» oôroï
J recommend it to all horsemen.

Yours truly, a. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry fttthhe,

KENDALL’S SPINK ODDS
ant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 18,1888, 
Kehdall Co.

its : I feel It my duty to say what I have done 
your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have eeted 
ty-flve horses that had Spavins, ten of 

Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Rig Hem* and
‘ lŸoifoVTd S2°S.Lh”?>1I the directional I

Yours truly, Andrew Turner. 
Horse Doctor.

BP
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Wee m per bottle, or six hotline forte. AB Drug- Mate havelt or can get It for you, * ItwEbeeenl 

foanyaddregs on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enoeburgh Ftils, vt. 
SOLD BY ALL DBPGOIBT8.

600D PRICES paid fob hemlock
BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
FOR GOODS

CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co. May 16,1666.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort tor etrangers visiting the town
urti ffitiring

SOMETHING NICE
ite the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeaeee but 
my wotkis i .

ARTISTIC
in every detail and cowman* the nniver- 
ml admiration of the public.

IS" O PHOTOS
delivered from toy establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
le t'étek leigé lines of Amcrieen 

Mouldings of new désigné.
Oil PiMflgs, Ëngravtngs, etc., etc. 

The Publie eordielly invited when in 

M oncton

Northrup’s Hew Studio,
Aug. 16, 1888.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

16 ATLANTIC AVENTE BOSTON,MA6 
Solicit consignments of ell kind, of 

neetwebj snob ne Hey, Potato»*, Apples, 
eggs, Poultry (olive or dressed,) or eny- 
thing eke parties wish to ship to this 
market on «ale. Pieh of all kinds in 
their season*. Quick sales. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.

1812-
HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC—

I The great External Remedy. Deed 
in diseases where an external appli

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before the publie. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
la Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Stra ng 
of the Hands or Feet, Buns, Scalds, Bruises, 
■narine: Soreness of the Msecies, etc., ite 
jfoLa l. magical. Keeplt in the, house for 
any enie all emergencies ; it wiUaevet dis
joint yon. Only «». a bottle, and yen'll 
tor ite worth 6$ ScM by all druggists. 
DB.A.L. 8LAW8CU, Manufacturing Chem- 
M, No .1 BnghtoL utreet avenue, Boston, 
Mens. If your druggist doe* not keep it 
at him to oider It.

16 Sraif LOVE 8T0RIE8 
_ package of good* worth two 
«o'manufacture, and a large loop 

rW4,i, Book, that will aarely pat yon on the
■J M « lianikiimi fortune. Write quick, 

Tested te. Mirer, to help p 
A.V.UUU. I-ltiU

Absolute re.

-~T-
The Weekly Observer.

HILLSBORO, N. B., April 4, 1889.

Worse than Marriage.
A bnehelor, old an<( orenky,

Waa sitting alone in hie room ;
His toes with the gent were aching 

And his face was oerepread with gloom.
Mo tittle ones’ shoots disturbed him, 

From noinm the house was free.
In foot, from the attic to cellar 

Was quiet sa quiet oould be.
No foedical aid wee broking ;

'The servant ankwered hia Hag 
Beepeetfully beard his older»

And supplied him with everything.
Bat still there was something wanting ; 
I Something he eouldn't eommaad ;
The kindly word». of eompesaioo,

The t'ineh of a gentle hand.
And he said, as his browgrew darker, 

And he raog for the hireling nurse, 
“Well, marriage may be » failure.

But this is a blamed sight «une I”

We Shall Know at Last.
I think we shall know, we shall know at

All that was strange in the _
Shall one day know, and shall haply aee 
Thgt the sorrow end ilia, that with tears 
; and sighs,

We vainly endeavored to lee.
Were angels who, veiled in sorrow’s gain

NO. 5.

This powder nuv«r varies. *A marvel 
purity, strength and wholeKomenoss M&hr 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in" competition with tho mul
titude of low test short weight alum or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

Section of Railway Between 
Annapolis and Digby;

Tender for tin- Works of Construction.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned ami endorsed “Tender for 
Section of Railway between Annapolis 

and Digby,’’ will be received at this 
office up to noon on Monday, the 8th,
day of April, 1889, for certain work»,of
construction.

I Ians and profiles will be open for in
spection at the ( Iffioc of the Chief En
gineer of Government. Railways at 
Ottawa, on and after the 28th. day of 
March, 1889, when the general spécifica
tion end form of loader may be obtained 
upon application.

No tender will be entertained unless on 
roe of the printed forms and all the eon 
ditione are complied with.

By order,
A V. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 9th March, 1889.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE

EQUAL

THE
LADIES’

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
«____ _ THAT GIVES ; _—-

PERFECTMimCWH
°™0*eo -2g UNION SQUARE,NY DALLAS,

lu» ATLANTA GA TEX.rc LOUIS. M0, n ; i mi j«■_■■■■ SANFPANClSCf *

NEtfflOMESBIib MACHINE G.ORANCE.MASS.zwSSmpÿyjyg •spnrPAungr.n|q||J

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
Monoton’ N- B

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Ilamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for circular. Address,

1 W. IL RQBEJfcLTSON,
Peterborough OnL

and kiss their feet, 
With gsatefcl tests, when me shall meet 
Thcir dfiveiled faces, pure and sweet, 
Their eyes deep tenderness.
We shall know, perehnnee, had three
,? d, angels eosae
Like mendieants nolo a kingly gate, 
When we "sat in joy's royal state,
We had barred them from oar home,
But when in oar doorway one appears 
Clothed in the purple of sorrow's power, 
He will enter in ; no prayers or tears 
AvsH ns In thet hour.
8b what We sail oar pains sad losses
We may oft always «fount aright ;
Ttis rough ban of our heavy eroeeee 
May change to^^vipg light.

the,, Colonel’s Son.
. (Concluded.) .

Thae lrft alone in the dark 1 began 
to tWfnk and'|irrtty far, too; for I waa 
thoroughly uxeited. ,

Thru fioheroe was evident eeoagh— 
to waylay the team -these and iwk the 
oaprrw nod awiil cave. Th* wapreee 
messenger always tied’ ’money in hie safe 
no the east ran, find not infrequently 
gold onllton from the qpinee further west, 
so in ease they were sueoeseful they 
would eeeere a large earn. There tied 

'severs!, like- attempts threngho* 
tbe-eountry lately, and I felt sure that 
ttis iras their object. '

By taking the trainmen by surprise 
they might overpower them, then separ
ating- the mail and exp roes ears from the 
tetof the train, run them a mile or two 
further east with the engine and plunder 
them at their leiaare. This plan had 
been snooewfullj earned out on another 
road a1 Short time Before, ' and there was 
act reason why it akeald not tie again 

a, ie some manner I
eoaid prevent it,

I tried to loosen my hands, bet they 
were tied too securely— so tightly that 
the eorde almost eat the flesh. Thse I 
refleeted that even if I were loose, I 
should be unable to get oat and flag the 
train, for both freight doors were pad- 
looked and the key was in the ticket 
office drawer.

About this time the door leading 
the waiting room was opened and one of 
the roughs looked in.

‘Say, young feller, are you alive yet T 
he asked.

‘Yes,’ I responded.
•Well, we wanter to know if there’s 

anything you’ve gôt wrdo with this here 
telegraph machine so they won’t «aspect 
nothin’—any report to make f

This was pretty oool and lor a mo
ment I thought I might still have an op
portunity to warn the despatoher, sud 
was op the point of spying ‘Yes,’ when 
another voice eat me short.

‘You let him get hie elawe on that 
machine an’ he’ll have ’em atop the 
train. Don’t be a fool ; eome oat an’ 
shit the door.’

fIto doM.Mammed and ooee more I 
Wjtefoft ia the dark.
-f ; I-W*e new beginning to suffer from my 
constrained position and the cutting of 
the ends, so I began to east about me 
for relief ; and then suddenly I remem
bered a reaper blade that had been left 
at the station a few days ago by the ex 
press. It was loose from the board and 
I l ad plaeed it in a corner so that no one 
oould be hurt by it accidentally. Ac
cordingly I rolled over and ov, r until my 
feet touched the opposite wall, and then 
sitting up -wità-nty back toward the 
eoraer, I felt for the Made with my hands. 

To my great satisfaction I found it, 
tteiti, and

,*nd 
at

my shoes. This done I was able to move 
about without mating a noise.

Still I was unable to aeeompliah any
thing for it waa impossible to get ont, 
anti I was on the point ot composing my
self in my old position, to avoid another 

down, should the roughs look in, 
m a Might “aphis-s,” followed by a 

•ttraetsd my attention to 
tide'sl'Afef**.1 It was the 
itfc ifoe private lias affected by

the lightning—a common occurrence in 
ell offices during thunder storms.

' I stepped up to it quickly and tried 
the circuit. It was all right though tli- 
rain made eueh » noise out on the roof 
tint I oould hardly hear the sounder 
It waa not probable that I oould get an 
answer from Charley at that time of 
qight, but aa my only resource it ans 
worth trying. So I started in, making
Ms call, “Ch.”

C-h—0 h—e h' I rattled ; and present 
ly, to my surprise, the circuit opened 
and the response name:

•I-i— e h.’
Then 1 ‘talked’ to him,—In my ex

citement a great deal faster than he
oould take, and he interrupted me with 
•slower.'

•I s,’ said I, ‘call your father.’
‘Bet home,' came the answer ; all 

hands gone oat to round up a bunch of 
cattle stampeded by the storm.'

‘I-i—i-i—i-i,’ I answered stopping to
reflect. Then I went on again :

Can you ride over to the west out and 
signal the train to stop ?’

‘Yes ; wh*t for ?'
‘Get a lantern and put a piece ot thin 

red flannel around it if you can. Swing 
it across the track wr.en yon sea the 
headlight and keep it up till they stop. 
Tell conductor that there are eight men 
here waiting to rob his train. Be qniok 
about it.’

‘O. K. By George I' This last by
way of eapreseiog his surprise, I supposa, 
and then the ticking stopped.

I. now began to lecl that the roughs 
onld be foiled, though of eouree it all

depended oo Charley. But it was some
thing that just suited his nature. I 
could imagine him on his poor, labtero 
in hand tearing across the prairie as 
though a band ot Comanehrs was after
him.

Meanwhile, I t ongh it best to take 
my old position against the wall, to avoid 
any suspicion, should the robbers grow 
inquisitive. So I lay there sod waited 
and waited—the time seemed t'airlv to 
drag along—until I felt certain that the 
train was due. But it. did not come, 
though the movements of the roughs con
vinced me that 1 had guessed aright—it 
was probebh a little overdue by this 
time and they were getting restless. 
Presently one of them opened the door 
and looked in.

•Say, operator, ia that tram on time V 
he asked.

Yea,’ I replied, ‘they were on time 
the last I heard them reported—about 
two o'clock.’

He retired again, and for about ten 
misâtes all was still. Then above the 
noi* of the storm n far-away whistle 
sounded faintly. Next there was a bur
ned movement in the outer room—the 
rough* were crowding ont upon the plat
form.

I sprang to my feat and stood against 
the aide of the building next tin track, 
and by putting my ear against the boards 
I oould hear the distant rumble of the 
train, now fast nearing the station. I 
tried to imagine where the roughs had 
plaeed themselves. Probably around the 

of the building ready to rush out, 
revfolrefs in hand.

The train was 'now quite near, and 
preitentiy it drew up to the station with 
a rumble and roar and hissing of air 

Almost instantly I heard the 
ooamud shouted, 'Hands up I’ followed 
by the reporta of four or five revolvers 
and the sound of scuffling on the planks, 
which, however, wsa soon ended, and 
then a veritable babel of voices and the 
noise of many feet on the platform.

1 dashed out through the waiting- 
room to see how things had gone and 
soon found the oonduotor.

‘Hello, Leith, is that yon ? We have 
prevented that robbery, this time, thanks 
to year warning. I borrowed half 
dosen revolvers from the passengers and 
called for volunteers, so when we pulled 
io there were twelve men ou the platform 
ready for business. We're got the rob
bers in the baggage oar—come along and 
see 'em.’

They were a hard locking set of men. 
Two of them lay on the floor wounded, 
though not seriously.

About this Wine Charley made bis 
appearauoe on his crutches, clad only in 
a pair of trousers and a red flannel shirt, 
one sleeve of which he had torn off to 
draw over the lantern. He was wet 
through, his bat was gone, and altogether 
he looked so forlorn, that the passengers 
who were profuse ic their sympathy and 
praise, began to make up a purse lor 
him. "

After the train had left I found him 
in the waiting room and here we discuss 
ed the affair, and tried to think how 
mueh we ehould charge the express corn
May for the use of out private line, A 
tew days latter, more as a joke than any
thing else, we sent in a bill for fifty dol
lars, which was promptly paid, with 
many thanks for what they called our 
“prompt action.”

iDVlOK TO MOTÎre R*. 
are yon disturbed at Highland broken of yoi 

test by a sick ebUd suffering and crying wii 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so. send at once an 
~ t a bottle of Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Stbl 

K CHllgiaxN Teething. Its value la lncalcnl 
ite. ItWUlrelievethepoorlltueenffererimme 

ly. Depend upon it, mothers, there is ns 
about it. It euros dysentery aa il diar
igulatea the stomach and bowels.-----
to, softens the gums, reduces infla 
d gives tone and energy to the 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strop voi 
ols pleasant to the taste,

__ of one of the oldest and I
and physicians in the On
- '-^Mrildrojjgrtetoroufti

Children’s Column.
Hens.

I aui a little boy 10 years old. I have 
been a cripple for over 6 years, and I 
have walked on crutches for over 6 years. 
I cannot do hard work but I take 
great interest in hens, so I am going to 
write a composition about hens.

Hens are very useful creatures 
They have ears on each side of their 
heads, a nose in their bills and two eyes 
above :.beir noses. They|lay eggs to make 
puddings and cakes, and to batoh ehick 
ens. They can fly quite a ways when a 
hawke is after them. They are afraid 
to have their heads cut off. Their 
feathers make pillows aod beds. The 
flesh makes nice broth. The rooster flics 
at you when you kill a hen. They are 
quite sensitive creatures. Roosters are 
good fighters aud sometimes men carry 
them around to fight, and temetimea a 
hawk and a rooster fight great battles. 
When roosters get to fighting they will 
kill aaeh other if yon do not part them. 
Every time they have a fight they will
crow over it. I have 12 hens and I 
know every hen s cackle and every hen’s 
egg. Bui anybody that calls hen’s
animais don't know what they are saying.

Little Lamb Boy:

Malden, Mass., Mardi, 1889.

Temperance Arithmetic.

Will some of oar young readers please 
work out the following problem and send 
ns the answer for publication :—

If a man drinks a half pint ol liquor 
every day, how many gallons will he 
drink in 5,9 years and how much will it 
amount to at 10 cents a quart ? "

Hold In.

Hold in your temper I Keep it under 
control. Like a spirited hem, it may 
prove a strong force to help yon along 
when discouraged ; but, like snob a horse, 
it uiiy become unmanageable and ran 
away with you. Then you cannot tell 
what may be the result. Hold it in.

Hold in your longue I It is a useful 
member, and may prove a blessing, but 
allowed to run wild will ruin you, aud 
not you alone. Be car. fut that it never 
get" control of you ; never allow another 
to coulrjl it. Do not say wh.t you are 
uuwilUug to utter, no matter who may 
request, if such words be improper.

Hold in your thoughts I Evil deeds 
start with the thoughts. Thoughts are 
so quiet that we seldom suspect their 
power until they have gained control of 

Watch ; hold them io control ; and 
as soon as evil arises there, stop it at 
once. Thoughts are like horses that 
will rno away ; they must never be allow
ed to be without a master. —Forward.

“Poor Boys.”

Never sit down despairingly and say, 
“It is impossible for me to rise in the 
world. I am only a poor boy. There 
is no ohanoe for me.” Why,my boy, it ia 
just such as you who have risen highest, 
aod become men whose names are known 
throughout the world, who thoroughly 
understood at the outset that their for
tunes were in their own hands, and that 
hope, and energy, and effort were better 
than family influence in the world. Tal 
ents often lie disused in the hands ol rich 
men’s sons. What need of striving7 
they think ; competence is theirs, and 
such men squander the fortunes they 
have not earned, and those that began in 
luxury often end in beggary.

Despair bees use you are poor I W hy, 
that is the very reason that should bid 
you hope. The biographies of most great 
men, of most successful men, of mort rich 
men, will tell yon that, if you will but 
read them..—Ex

A Very Considerate Man.
A minister from the interior of this 

State engaged rooms at the Oriel Hotel 
the other night, aud was probably told 
about the folding bed in a casual way, 
but probably also he was abs.nt-mioded 
and forgot all about it. He went away 
after dinner to attend a ministers’ meet 
ing, and did not return to the hotel till 
long after midnight.

“Oh, dear I” he said, looking about, 
“they have forgotten to pat a bed in my 
room ; but they are probably all a bed 
long ago, and it would be too bad to di - 
turh them now, so I will write eu my 
next Sunday’s sermon until morning."

lie did so, though, on trying to open 
what seemed t-> be a desk, he could out 
find a keyhole, aud muttered. “They'v 
even looked the desk so 1 can’t get into 
it,” wrote ou the cold marble topped tab 
until morning.

Marly in the morning he punched the 
electric hell, aud said to the waiter win 
answered the summons :

“Ask them to have a bed put in my 
room, please, as I am very tired, having 
been obliged to sit up ail night because 
of their forgetfulness."

He was considerably amased when 
told that the desk he bad tried to unlock 
was a new bed, with metres», springs and 
everything else requisite inside ; and 
when the story leaked out in the Oriel 
there was but one straight face in the 
house, and that was the minister’s.— 
Sa* Francisco Call.

W. C. T. U. Column.
“For (Jutland Home and Native Land.”

[The matter for this column Is su| plied 
by the members ol the Hillsboro W. C. T. U.

Danger.

Write it on the liquor store,
Write it on the prison do ir,
Write it on the gin shop fine.
Write, ay write this truthful line:
“Where there’s drink, there's danger.”

Write it on the work house gate,
Write it on the school boy's elate,
Write it on the copy book,
That the young may at it look :
“Where there's drink, there’s danger.”
Write it on the graveyard mound.
Where the driok-slain dead arc found. 
Write it on the gallows high,
Write it for all passers-by :
“Where there’s drink, there’s danger,"
Write it underneath your feet,
Up and down the busy street ;
Write it fiir the great and small,
In the mansion, cot and hall :
"Where there's drink, there’s danger.’’
Write it on our ships which sail,
Borne along by steam and gale ;
Write it in large letters plain,
O'er our laud and past the main : 
“Where there's drink, there’s danger.”
Write it in the Christian h >me ;
Sixty thousand drunkards roam,
Year by year, from God and right, 
Provint, with resistless might :
“Where there’s drink, there's danger." 
Write it in the nation’s laws,
Trampling out the license cause ;
Write it on eaoh ballot white,
Politicians, read it right :
“Where there's drink there’s danger.”

—The Amcndnmt.

Beware of Salooas.

The Rev. Charles Goss of Chicago, 
said in a recent sermon : “One single 
saloon in a town of3,000people jis more to 
be dreaded than all the thieves and 
gamblers io the si tie. In five years it 
will break up twenty families, cause at 
least three suicides and result in at least 
fifty infractions of the law. Tho tears 
eaunot he eouot id nor the heart-aches 
n imbered. God alone knows Ilium. ’

Charity in Speech—A Recipe.

The licet recipe for charity of judg- 
tueii1 is a tahlespo lulul of the study of 
heredity, to he taken three times daily, 
all ffnatioi with an e qual quantity uf the 
stud of environment, and a double dose 
of eacii 11 be simultaneously administer
ed after speaking in an uncharitable 
manner, previous to which the uioulli 
should be thoroughly rinsed with a oup 
of cold water, taken in the name ot a dis
ciple.

If this prescription is carefully follow
ed, it will usually effect a cure, but, 
should it fail, a plaster of humility and 
an inhaler supplied with tho essence of 
seif-exatninatiou is warranted to complete 
the desired work.

Franges E. Willard.

Pledge the llhildres.

Do we wish the next generation ot our 
laud to be a sober generation ? If so, let 
us pledge the children.

l)o we wish to save $30,000,000 of 
our hard earned money, which is now 
being annually expended in drink in onr 
Dominion (worse than thrown awaj,j 
and have it flow in useful channels of 
trade and commerce ? If so, let ns pledge 
the children.

Do we wish to empty our jails and 
dungeons, our poor-houses aud asylums, 
our prisons and penitentiaries I If so, let 
us pledge the children.

Do we wish to remove the greatest 
barrier to the progress of our educational 
institutions and the Uhuroh of Christ 1 
If so, let us pledge the children.

Do we wish to supplant want and woe, 
domestic and social discord aod pollu
tion, with peace and plenty, comfortable, 
virtuous, and happy homes ? If so, let 
us pledge the children.

Do we wish to save thousands of the 
rising generation, aud generations yet un
born, from the drunkard’s grave, and the 
drunkard’s hell ? If so, let us pledge tho 
children.—Ex. >

Can Whiskey Talk?

“Mr. Jones” said little Johnny to that 
gentleman, who was making an afternoon 
call, “can whiskey talk ?" “No, my 
child. How can you ask such a ques
tion ?” “Oh, nothing only Ma said whis
key was beginning to tell on you."

Strong drink is suro to tell on a mi 
It tells on bis body. Joseph Cook, m 
one of his lectures, says : “Forbes Win 
slow, the celebrated English physician 
for the insane, nuev tool a c nominee of 
Pai Usinent that he oould dip out of the 
brain of any liahii-ual drunkard a fluid so 
lull of alcohol that, wheu pul in a spoon 
and a lamp placed beneath it, the liquid 
would burn with a blue flame. The blue
flame which Forbes Winslow kindled 
shows the affinity of alcohol for the brain, 
and should be kept burning as a pillar of 
fire before tempted men “ A patient 
said once to a physician, “Doctor, I must 
have some kind of a stimulaot, I am 
onld, and alooliol warms me.” “Pre
cisely,” answered the doctor. “See here. 
This stick is cold (taking up a stick of 
wood from ihc box beside the hearth and 
tossing it into the fire.; Now it is warm. 
But is the stick benefited ? Of course 
not. It ii burning itself. Aud so tie 
you when you warm yourself with alcohol.

How She got the Answer
A little girl who bad just eutcri I 

school yesterday jubilantly announced » > 
her father that she turned down all the 
girts above her n the arithmetic elan» 
and went head.

That was smart ia you, said he, en 
oouragtogly.., How waa if ?

Well, you see, Mia. Maggie asked llid 
girl at the head how much was 8 and 6, 
aud she didn’t know, and said 12; then 
the aextgirl said 9,aadthe nextsaid ljj 
and the »'# one mid If. Sueh sillyj 
answers! Then Mise Maggie asked oh 
and I said 18, ao8 Min Maggie told nn| 
to go np head. Conrae ft wiis 13.

That waa nioe,, raid the father. . | 
didn’t think you eould de se well. How 
did yov know it wsa 13? '

Why, 1 guested it ; nobody eai<( 13, 
—NaskvHU America».

Electric Power in the Gaz
ette Office.

So far aa we are informed, the Am
herst Gazette office is the first printing 
house in Canada to ade,* the electriy 
power. The proprietor ha. had eoastraet 
ed a dynamo of two- horse power, by oo 
young and skillful eleetrieians, Meser.i 
Bites aod Casey. Though it oeeupies a 
space of only two feet square, it require i 
but the moving af a lever t> start it a 
aay moment and furnish the power f<: 
driving e large newspaper press, and • 
half-medium aod an eighth jobber, all to
gether. It aleo Seely lights the editorial
aud priitiog rooms. The power is de 
rieved from the Amherst Blertrie Light 
station at night, si d by means ef a star
ege battery is stored et night for ate iy 
■ •a day. By ite use our printing foeila 
ties are itwetiy increased.—Awskerst 
Gazette.

“Used Up/’
“Tired Out,” “No Energy,” and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, ImUt 
cate a lack of vital force, which, not 
remedied in time, may lead to com* 
plete physical aud nervous prostration. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best wetUp 
tine to vitalize the blood, build up tile 
tissues, and make the we

“ For nearly three months T was eol» 
fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated physicians of Philadelphia 
failed to discover the cause of BJ 
trouble or afford relief* I coqtinned ia 
a bad way until about a month ago 
when I began to take Ayer’s |ivMpi 
rilla. It acted like a charm- 
gained flesh and strength and feet’eriT 
bo much better. Shall continu»dlFlP|6i 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured*” 
—John V. Craven, Salem, ftrUV. ^

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to
admirable remedy for the cure ofj 
diseases. I prescribe it, anti It <* 
work every time.” — E. Ia. Pater, M. p., 
Manhattan, Kansas. ■ * ■

Be sure and ask for su il ft :

Ayer’s Sarsapartllft.
PREPARED BY ,.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Price SI ; ell boltirn.vs. Worth »6 .Hotll£

The Queernew of Things.
This is a sort of Topey tyrvy world; 

No ooe seems to be aatiyfled. Ooe uia i 
is struugieg to get justice *wd an other ii 
flying from it •> •> ui , u , i j

One man i-i saving up to buy a hour ■} 
and another i- Irving to *,!| hii dwell,- 
big for lue* lii*n it ço»L le gut lid of ill

One man is spe i*eg alt tho money I » 
oau vara ia taking a girl in tlw ih.-wli : 
snd,m,-mliuglier flower*; in tie* hupu that 
Ite may eventually make lier !>iy wife, a'mj 
his ueighbor is spending uti , ilie g«>d ho 
has savuJ to ifut aielivor» . i

•liuitli is drink iegTiupertid t-folo put 
flesh iin, while Johns in it it im* tn, 
oraekers aud walking ton milt- » day it* 
reduce his avoirdupois, , - - .

T lie laborer with leu children keep* 
out of debt Oo ten dollar* • week while 
many au unmarried bank official «villi s 
hundred dollar* p^week can't get along 
without helping himself to the bank 
funds. f i- '*

Robinson takes sherry to give him an 
appnite, while Brown, who : has a wine 
oellar, oao’t touch a. drop of it ou acxmut 
of his apopletie tendencies. The dueloi 
tells Morril that if he doesn’t stop work 
aud take a real be will go into deolim 
and then tells Blakely that if tie does not 
abandon hie sedentary position aud go 
off somewhere and work on • farm he 
will die of torpidity of the liver.

One man ia ordered to eat eggs be: 
cause they are nutritious, and another 
is euutiooed to leave them alone because 
they produce fails.

One man keeps a pistol to protect him
self from burglars, while his neighbor 
doeiu’t keep ooe for fear of shooting some 
member of his family by mistake.

You will sometime» see •' men plant
ing trees about hie place for the shade 
aod, at the same time, you will see 
another euttiag down all the trees about 
his house because they prod aee too mueh 
moisture.

Ooe rich man wears poor clothes be 
cause he is rich and oau do anything, 
while a poor man wears fide clothes be
cause he iejioor aod wants to create the 
impression that he is not.

One man is killed by aa. aeeident, 
and another tries to commit suicide and 
fails.

One mao escapes all the diseases flesh 
is heir to and is killed eu s railroad ; 
another man goes through a half : dosen 
wars witliout a scratch aad the-* dies of 
whoopiog-eough.

The prise fighter reforms aod h '<-oiuc > 
a preacher, while the theokgieal Hudent 
leaves his university to become a pro 
fessiooal base bail pitcher.

The man wh > nan mike twenty tbo’is 
aud dollars a year as a g :i eral thing 
can’t save a coni, while a in a wi n is 
thrifty and wi-c i* sc! l-mi • * jltcd that 
be oau earn adything at all.

Good people die and bid topic live. 
The mao who is fat with It tltli oau t 
get employment and the il: i wIki h

making money hand-over 6<t ia# to give 
up business oo account of hi* ill health.

Linguists are keeping peanut stand 
aad monkeys sru writing for uewspa mr*. 
Io a railroad collision the dine.ng ui > -ter 
generally loses his feet, and tho'matl 
matieiau hi? head.

The pugilist breaks fan wrist, aod the 
opera singer centrante throat troubl -,

The man with a colossal fortue-- is 
usually obliged to adopt an heir, while 
the man without a cent gent ally h,n a 
sufficient number of heirs to ratiafr half 
a down capitalists—Mm*.

Sheriffs Sale
Will be puld at Publie Auction ou FRI

DAY. i he twenty sixth day ef 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o’clock noon" kid 
FIVE (’clock in the afterotxe, fi*t 
the Court Honne in Hopewell,-fa 
i he County of Albert asd Proviatu 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erly, claim and demand, ut Wars* 
Oliver, his possessory right, and ligfatof 

entry, Imth at law and in equity, of| ia, 
and to nil those certain lotsnflâffd ttid 
premises, situate io the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County 
Albert, described as follows, via ^All 
those lots of land and premises, taken fay 
the said Warren Oliver, for the Céh» 
etruction of the Albert Southern Rail
way, lying ou the North side et the 
Shepody River aud umiu which the,road 
bed of «aid Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising, a 
strip or portion of laud about four rdds 
wide across each of the following poreaas 
land*, and bounded by each ot the,mid 
persons lands rcspi-eiively, *ls: 
lands of William Kiooie, H. D. 
land, Edward Cleveland, William1 
Newcomb, John 0. Calhoun 2nd, T bornes 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jamas A. 
Smith, James McGoruian seuii rr Samunl 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun let, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn. ’ '

A'eo all other lands and- premise 
within my bailiwick ie which the mid 
Warren Oliver has an interest, wbeqe 
ever situated aud however described.

The same having been seised under 
and by vi-tne of an execution ia 
of the Supreme Court, at 
William Kinnie et al against the mid
Warren Oliver. .......—

ASAEL WELLS, Bhubivf. 
Dated Sheriffs Office, HopewfllLJew-

nary 10il: A. D 1889,
_ . . . 1 • ___:l(

Scientific AMtF.iMN
STABLI Sh- t. D I A ^ 5

■ msSLSZ'SZÏÏS»Inn. Published weekly. Send
m^ftSBrnSg
ARCHITECTS A BOtlDERC
R Edition of Scleatlflo Aatertahtf. W

A treat now*. Hscb Heu# oomUtm «

and full plans and npectflcat 
*et*a<oopy.n ______

maybffi’i

îstï
40 years’ experience and have made ç

« ffitasraafe êssss.*
prulr^* strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS. _
In ease your mark la not regtatered ta Che NR* 

ent Offloe. apply to Münm A Co~ aad goe— Smedtate protection. Bend for llandboefc, 
COPYRIGHTS for booj^ eharte, MR 

•ta, quickly procured. Address
HUNK dk CO., Patens Sellelter* , 

QumuL Oynce: ID Broadway, * »
3MM8 Sewlna-Meehlme

at «now eetebli 
trade ia all parts, by 
placing oar 

and goods where the 
hem, we will

world, wits all the 
wil I also send free a

r coeuy and. val 
!n remm 4re"eek^what wc eend. to those <vhe 

Fall at yoer borné.smiO**»
Eiths all aball^H

ses

1 msvhine 
, No

i§ given. Those who i______ _____
_____  _ j beat sewing-machine ia the m_

___ E line of work» of high art ever showa together-
UIJEibCV*. Max 740. Auseetw.

Consutn]il ion Vurotl.
; ! ------- .|,»7f

Au olil i»liv>iciaii, retired from practice, 
having had plum! in his h.inds by an East 
India, missionary tin lullotv ing tormnln of • 
simplf wgviahle remedy for tin; t*|)eedy and 
pyruialient cure td Consumption. BioQchitfc, 
Ca«arrli1 Asllmia and id! throat ancf Liihg 
Affections, also a positive and radical Our# 
for Mei vous Debility and all Nervous Corp- 
plaints, after baviug tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thoiisands cf oast's, bae 
elt it Ids fluty to make it knovvn.tohis^8f|ff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive.«id 
a desire to reli«-\e hum iu suffering, I Will 
send free of eiiarge t«* all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in Uéruiau, ^’rt.n' h or English, with 
full «Jirvt.iions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with rdM&p, 
naming this paper, VV. A Noyes, 149 Povxi*»
Work X" |\

^F-x

ALBERT^AILWAY. e

NOTICE.
On and after this day^Motidav, Vhy 7f 

1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.1B ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hi^lshpro, 
7 05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No 31. C. By. train from Shedino.

Returning for Harvey, leave SalitrigU/j 
10.45 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; * leave 
Hillslioro 13; The Hill, 14 25 ; AlbiAt, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 11.45 oclock.'’

J. GILUS JONES, 
Manager.

Hilleh in, Mu- "t'i.

1889—Pioum-Si ei| Ualiiliigne of A inviir*. 
Ciunplete list of Vegetiilile*, Flowers, 

Bulb* n,,<l finiu'l Fruits with ilesvriptioae 
end ini- es New She|Hj, N -w Ty Icon-
pletely revised anil improved, (’ontain» 
more varieties than any «ther calalogoe 
printed. 3 elegant colored pistes, Sxipf 
inches and a fiyutispicee. Every person 
who owns a foot of laud or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy. Price of Vice's 
Floiial f.inoK, conlaining a ocrliticatc good 
for 15 cents worth of Seed», only 15 coats.

JAMES VJCK SEEDSMAN, 
UocmcsTia., N. Y.

WANTED! SpeviaLNëwë
(',lanesPONPXNT8 t * represent leading 

En^l'sli aod American papers. Previous 
experience not ah-ilutely ncoeaaary. Mart 
liberal tjrms for g.*)d scrvioe. Add teas,
with stamp,

Eurepeau-Aaierieau Press Assodstiei.
No. Ï flnSowfit Kn....uns i
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« Observation*.
, a SiegwtiM.

•Alike destb of Hoo. Mr. Pope will 
newmiteto the appointment of » sew 
MllMw of Railway* we would reepcev 

I lo parliament the adris- 
of promoting Albert Count}'* 

—»b reapeeted M. P. to that position 
ÛeeSee «hold properly be toed by a 
Maritime Prorinoe mao and all 
admit that Dr. B. C. Weldon i* emIn

for the poeitioo. Being 
t ednetted and well informed on ail 

She Vital qemtioaa of the day, baring 
or*formal ability mooed to none in the 
Hewee of Common», and moreover being 
aa honorable, hooeet, energetic maa, with
a ken* mam of jwtiee tempered with die
eretioa, ao better a^| ointment oould be

’ If the gerarameat wishes to add to ite 
while it teoogniaei aterliog

ity and seperior abilitiee, let it heed 
„eer eaggeetioo and make Dr. R. C. 
"Wtedna Minuter of Railway*.

V* Vital Statistics.
*" Prom the report of Mr R. W. L.
Tidbits, depaty registrar general, the

. foi lowing information is obtained :—
- The total number of birth* reported

dating the year wee 4,163, (f which 
2,061 were male, 1,046 female, and 32 
WMh y*x omitted in the return*. There 

jWSte 33 cases of twins, and 42 iliegiti- 
mate births registered.

,The marriage* reported «amber 1,- 
£•2. of which the following numbers 

; «fié celebrated by ministers and priest* 
rtilth* denomination* named : Episcopal 
-inn, 117'; Presbyterisi, 88; Methodist, 
“lil; Roman Catholie, 636; Baptiste, 
lit- other denomination* 84. In 1,846 

the bride and groom were of the 
religions creed and in 466 easts ot 

Wereet cried».
The total number of death* registered 

wet 3,028, of whiefa, 1,642 were mi 
♦mad 1,846 female*. Of these 693 were 
I wader three jeers ot age aod 226 more
adder 10 years.
, Mr. Tibbits says “the results are very 

hr short of the eerreet number of birth* 
limeeriagee end deaths io the Prorinoe for
’Wysar.”

r tijs» Beat! of Hon. 1. H. Pope.
‘ 'Hoe. J. H. Pope, Minister of Beilr 

_ way* died last Monday afternoon after 
ifinem, aged 66 yean.
. Pope repreaentrd Compton, 

la 1864, at the general eleetion 
iw that year, he offered as a eaodidate 
for the legisistire assembly of Canada 
hr OoUfS* hot was defeated. Ia 1867 
lmmsfsindjid in carrying bis eleetion raad 
Ml ia that legislature until the anion of 
the provinces under confederation. He 
fps then elected e member of tie boon 

i by seelsmatioo, and was te
rne he appealed lo Abe 

i afterwards. On Oetobx 26th, 
1671, Ho*. Mr. Pope wss sworn in n 
maintint of the privy eouneil and mi 
minister of agriculture. He held this 
Oka* us til the defeat of the Macdonald 
miamtiy ia 1873, when he retired with 
til leader. On the return of hie party 
to gofer in 1878, on the defeat of the 
Maekeosin adminatratim, he was rein 

I into his old office of minister of 
On September 26th, 1886, 

to was made minister of railways nod 
annate. During the summer of 1880, 
Hoe. Mr. Pope, in eompauy with 
John A. Macdonald and Sir Charles 
Tapper, visited England and took
mût* part in the negotiations which led
terthe Pacifie railway contract.

The lent time Hon. Mr. Prpe was in 
the Boose of Commons was the closing 
day of the session of 1888.

Woman Suffrage.
Dr. Stoektun sod II. R. Em memo 

Esq., pleaded ably aod eloquently, in the 
legislative balls at Frederieton, for the 
««tension ot the franchise to women. We 
fear those honored M. P. P’s. are far in 
advance of the age, as we believe very 
few of the women of New Brunswick
desire the privilege of voting at our 
elections, or would rare to exercise that 
privilege were it granted them. Their
•in »t present appears to be to assist in
educating the people—politicians not 
exeepted—io morality, temperance, hon
esty, etc., so that the disgusting scenes 
ee frequently witnessed on polling deys 
may be prevented, being considered relics 
of barbarism.

What true woman would note to 
mingfe with those “beastly” men whose 
staggering steps, as they attempt to 
wash the ballot box, have to be steadied 
by the “corruptionist” who “stole their 
brains,” by the aid of liquor, lo enable 
him to secure their vote for hit favorite 
candidate 7 Or what man having any 
respect for womsnity would want his 
wife, o.' mother, or sister, or daughter, 
or sweetheart, to incur the risk of con
tamination by contact with the tobacco 
filth and liquor stench around the polling 
booth T Or have her cheek crimsoned 
wish horrified shame by the sounds of 
pMbnity floating in the air 7 Or have 
nap honor insulted by the briber's at
tempt to buy her vote ? Ah I no. {here 
must be s greatly needed reformation in 
the conduct of our elections before the 
weaker sex will want to mingle in the 
political fray. Better first seek to do 
away with that riliv, unjust danse pre 
venting clergymen priests, etc , becoming 
candidates lor political honors. Let 
moral, upright, honest, temperance men 
be the only eligible candidates for *ur 
votes before we begin to clamor for female 
suffrage. So long as liquor and money 
Mtiane to be potent factors in polit cal 
contest* just so louv will our noble women 
seers the privileges of the franchise, 
while they wrrk with redoubled seal, in 
the ehnrch, the W. C. T. Unions, and 
elsewhere, for the moral reformation of 
iheif husband* son», father-., brut In 
and lovers, and for the purification of 
our political atmosphere.

Doings at Fredericton.

Fbedirutk x March 25—I’.lair in- 
ftoo need i. i- l vepecting the practices 
and proceed mgs of (he supreme court in 
equity and respecting certain criminal 
eonrt.s

Blair recommitted the Franchise bill.
Hseington quoted from the debate of

1886 and journal* of the same year to 
show that be bad supported manhood 
suffrage as far back as then.

Stoektoe moved tite following as sec
tion 22 of the bill : Every widow and 
spinster nf the age of twenty one years, 
being • British subject, and n it other
wise kgnUy ipcgnacitated, shall be qnali 
Bed to vote in kof élection ft r tnémbers 
for the House of Assembly, who shall or 

ij have either the qualifications in snb- 
eeetiou D qr tab-section B of the pre
ceding section. Dr, Stockton supported 
hi* motion in n lengthy speech.

The motion was seconded by Brouter 
sou who spoke for upward* of ao hour in 
favor of extending the franchise to wo 
men to vote for members of the House of 
Assembly. He would include all wo 
men whether married or not. but would, 
be wilting to aueepi what was • asked for 
by the motion nf Dr. Stock ton.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blair, second
ed by Hen. Mr. Ilaoingtoo, progress was' 
reported with leave to sit again.

Adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Maseh 26.—This morning bills were 

introduced bf Mr. ; Mqrthy, amending 
the incorporation act of the town of 
Cambell too ; by Hoo. Mr. Turner a-
meodmg the lew relating to municipali
ties by Dr. Atkinson, incorporating the 
Bristol Hell company ; by Mr. While 
(in the abseoee of Mr. Killam,) the con
stables’ bond set.

March 30.—Mr. Mitchell introduc 'd 
a bill further amending the laws for the 
protection of certain birds and animal».

Mr. Hanington's bill in addition to and 
amendment ot the law relating to minor» 
and apprentices was agreed to. Recess.

Mr. Labilloi committed a bill incor
porating the Eel River Vallet railway
Co , Mr. Twecdie in the chair.

Progress wss reported and the bill re
ferred bank to the ooromittee on corpora
tions.

Hoo. Mr. Blair committed a bill relat 
ing to limited partnerships, Mr. Palmer 
io the chair.

Hon. Mr. Blair explained that the bill 
was largely a transcript of the old act, 
the chief object of this measure being to 
remove doubts and uncertainties at 
present existing* After' discussion, he 
moved that sections 16 and 17 be strnrk 
ont. Carried. Agreed to as amended.

Hoo. Mr. Blair committed a bill res
pecting certain criminal courts, Mr. Pal 
mer in the chair.

After an explanation by Hoo. Mr.
Blnir, the bill was agreed to.—Adjourn 
ed.

April 1.—Only routine business was 
transacted this morning.

This afternoon soi evening the Fran
chise bill was further reconsidered and 
progress reported with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill 
amending the law relating to births, 
deaths and marriages. After Mr. Blair 
had explained some of it* provisions pro
gress was reported with leave to sit again

Dr. Alward committed a bill incorpor
ating the New Btuoswiek flour mill com
pany.—Progress was reported with leave 
to sit again.—Adjourned.
Parliamentary Proceedings

Obj 
Mr.

hating beeb made by lion, 
te to the suspension of the rule 

without notie* Dr. Alward gave notice 
of molioo for the suspension of rule 186 
to permit of a bill to provide that certain 
eivie elections shall not be held in the 
eity of St John and in the city of Port
land in the month of April in the pres-

Ottawa, March 26.—Immediately 
after routine in the house this afternoon, 
Mr. O’Brien brought up his iesolution 
respecting the Jesuits’ Estate act. which 
he read as follows :

“ That an address be presented to the 
governor general, setting forth that this 
house regards the power of disallowing < lie 
acts of legislation of the legislative assent 

, , - , , blies of the provinees of Canada vested insad. many members fa.or.ng the woman | hle eIceUa ' in couooi, M a prerogative
suffrage.mendmeut , 1 essential to the existence of the domtu.on.

Mr. Phtnoey did not think the lima ..Tbat .fai, great power, while it should 
had armed for conferring the franchise ^ waDlonly vxt.rel£cd, should b<
on women. U ft is ndm.tted that wo- fear|e8al ^ for t,„. protection of the

be Prsecbise bill was sgain d.scua-

-1 asking disallowance 
> ii :s act was resumed 

t 1 ’is h> kvvt-ral members, 
■ii artr business was Iran

- Thv debate on O’Brien's 
• concluded at 1.30 a.m.

O'Rrivn 
of the Jv 
and ji irti ■
No oilier !
acted.

March 
reseluri-':-
by address from Hoo. Will red Laurier, 
Sir John Macdonald and Sir Richard 
Cartwright, ill io -upp^rt and explaua 
tionof tin a iowance of the act.

The O'Rrien rvso’ution was then lost 
on division <«f U to 188, the nays being 

follows, viz : McCarthy, M îNeil, 
Tyrwliitt, Barron. Bv.il, Denison, Charl
ton, Cockburn. Macdonald (Huron,) 
O’Bru-n, Wallace,Sutherland and Scriver. 

The house «djounicd at 2 o’clock. 
March 29.— Hon. Mr. Tupper intro 

ducud a bili to amend the Fisheries Act. 
The obj ct I- to amend this act so as to 
j revent tli u e of seine nets in the tidal
waters ot N »va Scotia and New Bruns
wick, and so protect the spawning waters
of the salmon.

The hill it» amend the Summary Trials 
Act was read a second time.

The liou^e then went into committee 
of supply, and passed a number of items 
respecting the expenditure on public 
works and m uu l- m Ottawa.

After rt e ss. the house sat until 11.45, 
in committee of supply, still on the ap
propriation* lor publie works and passing 
also those fur umuimtioe. The discu-sion 
was all upon nuts of little or no general 
impôt tauci.

At I il 1.—After routine, in answer to

men «boe’d vo e it west also be admit-1 fondamental . riucivles of the constitution 
ted tl at tfagy should hsvMhc nght to ,udeafe ua‘rdi /the ^er.l interesl, 
oesnpy rests it. the_.sren.bly. JaftJ „f tb, people.
tnmgme . Womin^eoipying thv rest < "ThVtlo the opini » of this house tin 
the hoo. men her for Westerns,rlsod and ! b ,he lu£ie,ature 0f the province

does w.th the a' .ornev of of a b~fi eDtitled, An sot res
I peeling the settlement of the Je.-uit»

wrangling aa be i
general (Applenae and laughter ) He
ventured the opinion that Queen Victoria ' i,”iL,»7ihe“^,wer of that l^i»
■aa more reepeeted as a wife and mother i jatare

' “Firstly, beeanse it endows Irom public 
funds a religions organisatiou. thereby 
violating the unwritteu but undoubted 
constitutional principle ot the complete 
reparation of church aod state, ami of 
absolute equality of all denominations 
before the law.

“Secondly—Because it recognises the 
usurpation of right by a foreigu author
ity, namely, hi» Holiness the Pope of 
Rome, in declaring his oouseut necessary 
to empower the provincial legislature to 
dispose of a portion oi the publie domain, 
aod also because the act is made to de
pend on the will aod the appropriation 
of the grant thereby made is subject to 
the control of the same authority, and 
“Thirdly—Because the Society of Jesus 

is a secret and politico religions body, 
the expulsion of whieh from every Chris 
tiao community where it has had a foot
ing was rendered neeess.ry by its i tol 
eraot and mischievous iutermeddliog
with the fenetiom of civil government, 

Therefore this house prays that his 
excellency will be graciously pleased to 
disallow the act.”

Mr. u’Brien decl ired his desire to 
avoid the religious side of the question 
aud to deal only witii the eonatiiui louai 
aspect. He would not have undertaken 
the responsibility of bringing before the 
house such a debatable subject were it 
not that he felt he was expressing the 
eiuviction of the people he represented 
aod of i he great majority of the peop'e 
of Ontario. Though elected as a sup
porter of this administration, he had, 
speakiog in anticipation of just such ao 
event as the preeeot, said that regardless 
of consequences he would oppose any at
tempt on the part of any religious body
to exercise powers not guaranteed by 
treaty. He realised that the verdict of 
the house would be against his resolution, 
hut hv was willing to appeal from the 
jjry of the house to the jury of the 
people, who, he thought, would un-ui-- 
takeably declare iliac uu iureigu atnho 
itÿ, civil or religious, sliuuid be allowed 
to have any voice m i's governuiirot.

MH. 8YKKRT.
rose to reply. Decliriug liimrelf an 
Orangeman, hi ridiculed the threats 
made in certain newspapers of Ontario 
against such of the members of that 
order aa should dare to oppose disallow 
auce in this house. It was one of the 
If st principles of the Orange order that 
civil and religious liberty should be main
tained, but while coûte nil mg for such 
liberty be did did uol. led cal id upon io 
join the alliance which had been lurm-'d 
against his Roman Catholic tell is vit - 
sens.

After recess Air. tiykert referred to 
lire agitation.whioh had been carried uu 
with the object of having the Queen peti
tioned to disallow the act, aod held »uch 
a veto to be out of the question. He 
cited precedents, notably the reply of 
Lord Carnarvon to the New Biuumvick 
appeal of 1875. wherein he declared that 
while the memorial Irom residents of the 
province had been du y laid h, loro the 
Queen her ministers oould not advise her 
to disshow an act of a provincial egisU- 
ture.

Mr. Barron (liberal) followed in su; - 
port of disallowance and expressing re
gret that on this occasion he would have 
lo vote apart from the majority ol his 
party and against the views of hi» leader.

Clara-Wallace argued in favor of di— 
allowance.

Mil COLBY,
speaking as one of the Protestant minor
ity of the province of Quebec, declared 
that t. at minority did not reek disjllow 
anoe oir countenance a demur calculated 
to disturb the harmonious relations 
existing betwe-n Catholics aud Proles 
taots in Quebec. He thought the 
dominion should not exercise the veto 
power against provinces wherever there 
was the least doubt of their right, as 
there was to this ease. He oiled as a 
precedent the appeal of the Catholic 
nioority io 1872 for disallowance of the 
bill taking from them their repwite 
school», aud ia which instance every 
member of the communs agreed that the 
Catholics had a genuine grievance, yet 
as there was a d ubl of the right ul dis
allowance parliament had. refused to inter
fere and had, ou motion of Uou. Alex. 
Mackensie, referred the metier to the 
imperial government. Edward Blake 
kad concurred in that course.

March 27.— Thu debate on Col.

a ' constitutional sovereign. If 
Messrs. Stockton aud Emmereou are 
sincere why do they not press their 
amendment 7 He challenged them, to 
so. If th y meant ali they said they 
would not be,induced to withdraw ttieir
amendment. His was opposed to ex
tending the franchise to women, aa the 
women of the province did not want it 
and the country did not ask tor it. Dr. 
Stockton made a lengthy speech with
drawing his amendment lest it might in
terfere with the bills as a whole, but 
declaring that he would have a vote 
taken on the matter as an independent

Sieadon at the earliest possible moment.
r. Haniagtsu moved ao amendment to 

the bill that no person be allowed to have 
more than one vote in any provincial 
election,

This was resisted by several members 
on the ground that it would be taking 
votes from persons who now enjoy them, 

The amendment was lost, the yeas be 
ing Haoiogtoo, Black, Phinney, Atkin
son, 4.

Mr. Emmeraon moved and Mr. Black 
seconded an amendment to section 30, to 
the effect that 100 printed copies of re- 
visors lists of voters be distributed in each 
parish for the information of the people. 
This was lost, the yeas being : Blair, 
Blsek, Quinton, Stockton, Murray, Em 
Bren*», 6.

March 28.—The Franchise bill wss 
further considered this morning. Dr. 
Stockton gave notice of a motion to the 
effect that it was desirable that every 
widow or epineter of the age of twenty- 
one years, being a British subject and 
not otherwise legally ioospsoitated, shall 
have a vote under certain specified con
ditions.

A motion was carried unanimously 
sitopending rule 186 to allow a bill to be 
introduced postponing the St. John and
Portland elections.

On motion the farther consideration of 
supply was postponed until next Thurs
day afternoon. '

March 28.—When section 97 of the
frdoehise bill was under consideration, 
Mr. Atkina» called, attention to what lie 
regarded.a* a great injustice. It was a 
sound principle that the majority should 
rule. That fraà'nôt the case so far as 
representation In this house was concern- 
ed. Albert, York, Charlotte, Northum
berland, Sue bury, . Bestigoucbc and 
Kings, according to the census of 1881, 
had a population of 134.116. These
counties elected 21 members to this as
sembly, which was a majority of the 
«hole bouse. In the counties mentioned 
there was one representative for each ti,- 
386 ot the population. The .population 
of 8t. John, Westmoreland, Carlciou, 
Gloueester, Kent. Queens, Atadawa-ku 
and Victoria ip, 1881 had s population 
of 189,118, sad had only a representation 
ol 20 members. Ip these last meutiooed 
c unties there wa* only one representa
tive for each 9,466 of population. These
figures showed the inequality of the re 
presentation, and thought it would be 
well if the prorinoe were divided iuto 
ridings With one member for each rid
ing. Under the present form of repres- 
crration u great injustice was done to 
reine counties, particularly to Usrleton 
cmnty Be.-tig'uohe, Sunbury and 
Albert, with a population of 26,397, 
elected six members or one member for 

eh 4.399, while Gloucester, Carleton 
ai d Kent, with a population of 67,697, 
«"If elected six members or one member 
for each 11,260. York, Charlotte and 
Northumberland, with a {.opulation of 
81,799 or on'y about 14,000 more than 
Gl-ioeeetcr. Carleton and Keut, sent 12 
icpregentativep, or one member for each 
7,829 of population. These figures 
showed the unf iir position of Gloucester, 
Carleton aud Kent. He hoped some 
oteps would be taken in order to place 
ll.cm on a'more equitable footing with 
Il e other counties.

After remarks by several members 
I'm. Mr. Blair said il was foil that the 
" itter of representation was not adjusted 
ou equitable grounds. That was a ques- 

u that could not be dealt with this 
»• -non, but the government hoped to be 
1,1 *c 10 suggest a remedy in the near 
lu are. He hoped that iu the emsidcr- 
I- on ot the subject during recess mem 

1 r” would not oomroit themselves »o the 
j rupuaitioi. faTor of dividing the 
| rovinee iuto ri ling», against which idea 
many objections could be unted —Ad
journed. ,

Collector’s N otice.
The undermentioned non-residents of 

the Parish of Alma, in the County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay their 
r< spective Parish Rates as set opposite 
their names, for the year 1888, (together 
with the cost ofadvernidng.21 cents each ) 
within two months from the date hereof, 
to the subscriber at his office in the 
Parish of Aluia, otherwise legal proceed * 
ings will be taken to recover the same.
Bostwi k, C. M. & Co.................1154.39
Collicutt, Peter, instate.......... . .87
Davidson, Hugh........................... 1.34
Foster, William .............................. 87
Foster, Clark................................. 1.81
Freese & Stewart........................... 2.28
Freese, Elias................................. 1.34
Ham, Joseph E...............    .87
Layton. Michael........................... .25
Lawlor, James.............................. 1.23
Livingston, Bartlet................................ 87
McDougal. Neil........................... .87
Martin, David........................  1.12
McLaughlao D. J....................... 1.81
McManus, John........................... 1.12
M min, Samuel............................. 1.34
Martin, George Jr......................... .87
McNeil, James.............................. .87
Vernon. Gideon........................... 6 44
Vernon, Mary.......... .................. 1.81
West, Mining Co................ 3.16
Waldran, Hugh...... .................... 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY.
Collecting Justice.

ALua, March 11, 1889.
Mr. We'd-.-i
duty had In

Sir John said 
exacted upon

no export 
piling and

small luuib- r shipped from New Brut 8- 
wick pu: t . > i«> iJo ted States, these 
cla>-Ki s n< r u i.j« uled to export duty.

At 5 m ' John annoi need in fee.ing 
terms tin jib of Hon. J. H. Pope, and 
ou hi-» iii* * * alter brief remarks by 
Hon. Mv-r laurier aud Mitchell, the 
house .’dj ! iii i<-morrow afternooi

Ii the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and baa the largest 
circulation of nn y pu ver of its class In the world. 
Fully lllusti.ii i ii. Best class of Wood Knfrrar- 
lngs. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price u year. Four months’ trial, IL— 
MUNN A COra PUBLISHERS,8B1 Broadway, N.Y.

ABCHITECTSA BUILDER*
M Edition of Scientifio American. W

A irreat success. Each Issue eontalns colored 
lithographic platos of country and eity residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2^0 a year, 
26 eta. a copy. MUNN A OP- PP1TI——»

have had over
40 years' experience and have made oyer 
100,000 applications for American and For
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Coi 

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered in the I 
•ot Office, apply to Münn A Co^ and proc 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
•(Om quickly procured. Address

MUNN dk CO., Patent Solicitera.
Gkkkral Office : IB Bboadwat, K. T

Consuniptioii Cured.
An old-4>b>sRian, retired from practice, 

having lmd piuccii in his hands by an Ee<.t 
India missionary (he following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure ol Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all diront and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands ef cases, has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to n li"\ e lmmm suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to nil who desire it, this 
recipe, in German: French »r English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by inaii l»y addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.“Noyes, 149 Powerr
W.«'k K-'f'h'i'or. .V J\

Section of Railway Between 
Annapolis and Digby.

Tender for tin* Works of Construction.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and vudorsed “Tender for 

Section ot Railway between Annapolis 
and Digby," will !.<> received at this 
office up to noon (• : Monday, the 8th. 
day of April. 1889, for certain works of 
construction

1 lau.-ï uiitl.prori will he op u for in 
spectinu at r?, Unit "
giuecr « f '? >v. .m 
Ottawa, on an ! afrer 
March, 1889.
tioo aml i vni; 
upon a-:*piiç:i 

No te i« r v 
one of h . 
ditioilr

•«’ naint

D*pa 
Ott fwa.

A F*. B.RADLKÏ
Secretary.

oi *»*' R ;iiways find Canals, 
March, 1889.

tlG/yy:
ROYALiefill

POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This powder n.?wr varies. A marvel 
purity, strviiL'tli mid whulcsomeness. More 
econominil tluui the ordinary kinds, and 
cannct he -M in •- iupt tition with the mul
titude ot !"v. test rtweight alum or phos 
pliate pvxvdviK. Sniri only in cans. Royal 
Hakim; Puvdxh <■ >., 10«; Wall St.N. Y.

$50
Ami ai 

men. tu»n. 
Town, Vi .
to tak<- In 
pelfoctly 
will co-1 \
Sci'ii !•>■

tiR MONTH
; -i \ aid. We want
• and toys in every 

Hamlet in Canada, 
llgîit, iigrooablt’ and

* e ’ p'oyinent. It 
mg fo give it a trial.

\ddre*s.
. ft DtERTSON,

• orani-l flnt.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respective Parish Rates as set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising.
17 oeots each,) within two aoothi
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his office ia the Parish of Hillsboro,

i f the Chief Er 
■ it It ilways at 
he 28th. day of 
seller»! epociticu- 
muv hi- of-'Mlin'd

WE HAVEm 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weikly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot 8|»ecial arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
rvadeiR two of the best of family journals 
for hut little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will senti, for one yvur. to any address
The Weekly Observer

anti the Famous Fami-y Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press.

The Free l’rcs.s Is without tjiiestion the 
ti real us Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is nota 
now aspirant for puMiu favor ; estnhlihhvd 
ovi. r fift y years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is lo-dsiy stronger, belter and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
nifim. its surpassing excellence. The funny 
skvti hus ntad Miyings of The Free J*rc»* are 
everywlu-r*; quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines “M. ljuad,' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hhi t wivk Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case> Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pre— has 
offered*

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60.000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ion» of

THREE SERIAL STORIES
EACH WEEK,

written expressly for The Free Pre— by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week,
The Free Freti is a laige eight-page seven, 
column paper, and the regular price is Un§ 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show thèif 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to lake advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to .
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Rills bubo, A. Co., N.B

Sold forglOO. until lately.
Beat watch là tb* world:
Eerieul tifeitkeeper. War-_

ranted, H«wy _ ___
illutitinf Casas. Both ladies' 
land genu’ si***, with Works 
and cases of equal value., One h> aachto-
caltiy can secure on* fra*

i2Kr^rwi£Mi
Sample*. These samples, as 
well as the watch, W% J*ft4__  Free, and after you benrwtpt

them to you# home for 9 tncotha and shown them to Jfcose
wbowriS*»’

OUR YOUTH’S FRIENOi
—1>—

t • li'tniatid Litersty Journal for
HOYS ai.J GIRLS.

lli Patera Monliil;.. Piihlihlicil at < ivvelaml, Ohio

It. cunt I»» ik'pattuiviiih of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem- 
pei ance ; IV attire and Scien 

r Girls ; Inquiries Answer 
ed ; Humorous ; Gocd Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc
OUK YOUTH S FKIK \i)
is bright, sparkling : ml pure ; just the paper 
that vvt-ry lather an 1 mother, who have the 
wo I fart- of thrir children at heart, will fuel 
dispon'd to i'l.it •• upon thrir readiin. table 
Thv editor lm< i.nd twelve years experience 
ill editing loi lilt; jonng, and all this ex
perience is hi ought to bear upon making 
up OUK YOUTHS FRIEND

riii- v il'.'j* lu Young IVoph > pap°r 
WÜ1 be sent !.pother with Tl.K WEEK. T 
OusKitvkit -1 • y* »r 1.1 81 15 TWO 
GOOD FAMILY 1 AVKILS FOK 
ONLY $1.15 Ni w i- t: i liu.v to sut# 
scribe.

otherwise legal proceedings will be token 
to recover the same.
Addv. Heart...................... ....... • 1.90
Archibald, Estate...................... 4.00
Colima, PraMU........................... 1B9
Chandler, E. B. Estate............. 1.40
Duff», James A. Estate ........ io.ee
Duffy, John, Estate.................... 2.00
Elliott, John............................... 1.40
Edgett, Captain William......... 6.80
Forbes, John............................. 1.89
Gross, Albert............................. . 89
Hays, Robert............................. 1.40
Kenny, Thomas ...................... 2.40
Lutes, William........................... 8.20
Leaman, Isaiah, Kateti............. 1.4»
Mitten, Joseph.......................... 1.89
Mountain, William.................... 89
Milton, Victor........................... 1.40
Prince Wale* J. Blight agent. 2.60
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent.................... ............... 6.00
Palmer, M. B............................ 6.80
Rogers, Samuel......................... 2.40
Reed, James, Estate................. 2.60
Reed, Burton 8. Estate,,,,...... 3.40
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate..... 6.00
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate............... 3.00
Sleeves. W. H. (Joe a Son).... 2.40
Simpson, Richard...................... 4.30
Stevens, W. E............................ 4.80
Smith, Cornelias,........ . 1.40
Sleeve* Mrs. Abort.............. 1.90
Sleeves. JacobC................... 2.40
Smith, John W........................... 4M
Tioglcy, Jewish.......................... 1.90
Turner John F. Estate............. .50
Turris, William......................... .90
Wil on, William M. D. Katate, 1.50
Wal.fi, M. W....................... 3.30
Walters, Mia Puleifer.............. 770
w;.<.,t n. C............................... 2.40
Warnoek, James, iterate............ 800

1

The Mechanical Frog.
This fte the

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. No
thing equals 

. it in the way
l of ingenuity,
"and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

_ table or else,
where, will draw roars of laughter. Yoo 
can have lots of fan with ‘t, insusnectinu persons almost out or then

GKORGK BARNETT 
CoLLKcrise Justice.

lli.lhb.ire, Fvb. 4. 1889.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE
Canadian Agriculturist
AN D HOME MAGAZINE
without a rival in Canada, aod uosur- 
paired iu America, for thv Stock Baiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower,

We are enabled, by apuclal arrange, 
ment, to uffier that splendid publication, 
the CtnuK-n Agricult uritt, clubbed 
with this Jou nul for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an time.; The Canadian Agriculturist 
ia a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
ratod, and printed in a firatelaas man

ner. In amount and practical value of 
contenta, in extent and value ot

NEW SPRING ■ IOODSI
--------- 1 )-----------

Received this week : Dress Gwds, intiii.a ion Prints Biue Meltons, GreJ 

Meltons, Cretounes, Fancy Ticking (Burst is,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,

Flower* Feathers, Ribbons, Veiling», Inter Mils, Pompons, Lace-, Collars, Butt ns,

BLACK IsA( 'E i-LOI NCINGB,

While Ircec Financings, Colla s, Tie* mil Hhirls,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, gaud «»yiu.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B,, April 4,1889,
ITV S1XKJK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
' MONCTON. N. B„

9Pian o \ American and Canadian.
■ * - f

ao ORGANS, BEST MAKEid.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Nlieet Muisie,

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Drums, Etc

GREAT MOVIN G SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
-O-

We will remove to our new preiui-es almut «lie first <.| Jauuarv. Our i 
stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Value i IVuck UlU-t be sold before movie*, 
m oome and get the bargains,

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 iooh, 4* 6, 6 and 8 oeots. 
Grey Flsonele, 20 oente.

Canton Fi tnin-Ls, 8, 10, 12, 14 cents. All

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool drew goods worth 36 cents for 25 coots ; 812 Sleigh Robes for $8.60; |U 
Sleigh Robes for $10,

FDR COLLARS, FOR BOAS, MUFFS,
poudeuee, in quality of paper, style ol 
pnblieattou, it occupies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to bave no super
ior io either of the three chief divisions of
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FRU1T-6R0WIN6, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRVIN6, 

while It also includes aO minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers,. Fireside Bead
ing, and Domestic Economy Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete,, 
and much attention will be pud to the 
state of the grope, as throwing light upon 
one of the most impartant of all questions 
— When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, end is intended to 
e apply, in à continually Increasing degree 
#*nd iu the beet sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Cunudiun Agrxcultmritt 

is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits eise being from 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, according to eireumstaueeej, the 
terms are

SI u Finir, Uricilg in advance.

Shoulder Cup 
Black Sifts ft

s, Press Trimmings, Phudivs, 50c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plushes, 
r Dresses. A full line <f • ; >

Plush Christmas Goods.
The beat $100 Corsets in Canada, and lots of other thing» all low. 

Me before we move to our new store opposite the country market.
Come i

TulS SPA UK, IS KKSKKVKD >Uli

W. H. DUFFY’S

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

mw

ALBERT JAILWAY,
35TOTXCJS.

On|irnd after this d»y£ Monday, lley T, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 1.1» ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, Ml ; Hillsboro, 
108 ; to arrive »t Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. tiyio from Shedisc.

Returning for Harvey, leers Salisbury 
10.46 ; lo arrive at Hillsboro 13.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.16 ; Albert, 
14.35 -, to arrive'at Harvey 14.45 o'clock,

J. GULIS JONES,

Hillsboro, May 7th , 1881.

H. C.
FOLK FLAO STORE.

Palmer, Block,
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888!:
Twe things most desirable in Life liimrauoe ary : . . >i

1st. The certainty of protection lo 1 man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if lie lives In old age. '

These are combined in the

Non-forfeitable, * Jfe.
■ xO-i

-Art it
s'?

i

Free from ail limitation Policy.
i

-OK iUE-

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
.'I 0!
.te«j

WANT 1-^1 > ! iSpt?cial.News

0oBBesP(,MU:.NT6 t j represent leading1 
English and Aril' -lean papers. Previous ' 
cxperii-ne-1 no: ibsnluteiy necessary. Most ' 
liberal tenus fo- g rod rvice. Address, 
with stamp,

European- \mei irau Frees Association.
No. 7 Dpton .(RoaTowMaae., 6JUk.

M*n*“t 'fiILLINERY !
ÈiïaisàMM

PURELY >1 I TUAIte

Total payments to Foliey-holders and tlu iy Bénéficia ries: 1

More than $23,000,0000
NEW BRUNSWICK AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 1«3J l’RINCE WILLIAM ST.

-, r . ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but it is a DUTY.”
Aug. 16,1888. > ■

NEW GOODS ~

1 have just received a fine a»sortmvut of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbera.

A choice selection of Childrens hoots. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices * -
, i » ,j

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Buflpjr.

MILLINER Yt
tHsortnieiit ol new and fashionabtt

. cl 
l tueta:

I have ju-'t opened a fill; 
I millinery, including all the

Newest Styles oa Hats, Bonnets,

Also Plushes, 
assortment of

v• lilts, l't»Ilier», Buds and W ings, etc. A particularly fiutf

placing him upon the floor. be wtUhopaboot 
as il the evil spirit was after him.«tosUmi 
hilarity among the votmg foltoaad con
sternation asi.ong timid or nervanassme* 
Each frog packed csxefolly, with tnrectksm
lor winding up, Ac. < ..

Price, loo. itorao. Sent by msti. P-9- 
stamps taken, ou c sflvar pietetM* IWNBw 
2dti£dopieimi.

A W. KINNEY, 
Yabmooth, N. K

. t . - r.,

FLORAL
J 889.—PivneerSeed Catalogue of America,
Complete list of Vegetables, Flowers.

Bulbs and Small Fruits with descriptioes 
and prices. New Shape, Ne w Tyi>e, com
pletely revised and improved. Contains
more varieties than any other catalogne _ . . ^
printed. 1 elegant colored plates, 8x10} J Cil)OOI1-4, X,''HllOV 1*111.-4, and V«>j I illirw- 
inebps and a frontispiece. Every jmtios 97 ^
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should bave a copy. Price of Vick's 
Fior iL Quin* containing a certificate good 
for 16 cents worth of Heed* only 16 osais.

JAME8 VICK BKKDSMAîr.
iii 4.-

sll personal
before purahuing eleewhen

Hllhtoi*, Out, 38,1888.

ally sen clod from tlie lat("6tj|imp''rtaiiiiiih.
e. . .

Call (aud iiuluiue mv stock

N..8TKEVB8
f
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■i BARGAINS U" jüW BOOTS AND SHOES I

• ' ---------0---------
G. F. Fair & Uo., Moneboe, have opened : 60 eases New Boots, Shoes aud Slippers, comprising Men a, Women’s, and 

Children's, Laoed and Buttoned Boots, Men’s Laoed and Congress Boots, Boy’s and Youth’s, Laced and Buttoned Boots, etc.

NOTE TH£NE LOW PRICES !
Jjadies Genuine Oil Goat Buttoned Boots, only $1.16 per pair, good v lue at $1.75. Ladies Fine Fox A Buttoned 

Kota, worth $1.75, for $1 25 pe. pai . Ladies Fine Call Buttoned Boots, only $1.60 per pair. Ladies Fine French Kid 
Bo-aoned Boots, only $2.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laced Boots, 11, 12. 13, only 76 cents. Men’s Tie Shoes, pegged, only 
$1.00 per nail-. Men’s Fine Buff Laoed Boots, pegged, only $1.25 per pair. Women is. Pebble Grain Laoed Bools, sew d 
«•pegged, only $1.00 per pair. Women’s Fine Dress Slippers at $1.00. Men’s Long Boots, selected stock aud I up-soled, 
only $1.16 per pair. ,
, $^We have a large stock of shoes—felly 6000 pairs—and give the greatest Bargains.

*5"

Jtew Advertisements.

Used Up......... -...Dr. J. C. Ayer & Uo.
Ark end Science.............0. E. Northrop.
Sprig Goods............... .......... K Sleeves,
Teacher wanted...... ............. J. J. Tarris.
New1 Spring Goods........... J. S. Atkinson
Locals....'............ ........... Do.

n t cd st..

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
285 and 287 Main St

2r
'Eeehl Mutters

Ej^jlLLENT sleighing.
^TfjAonen wanted. See advertisement. 

• Heavy snow storms last Saturday
and Tuesday.

RzLigroDs. —Kev. W. Camp imu 
■ed one persp|||(i|^$ath.

Moncton notes received too late tor 
pafiftcation thw week, will appear next 
rieek:

MW -H.ti. (’uabtxr’b new advertisement re 
reived too late lor this issue. Will ap
pear next week.

TM ^*C0RD.—Miss Maggie 
Wright,\f Stony . Creek, A( Co., has a 
quilt containing 9976 pieces.

&xw Drug Store.—Dr. Marven 
sauo fou nds opening a Drug Store in 
HiSaboro in connection with his practice.
• •6«lltw6-BACK.—‘The Pott ^ays Geo. 

Wallace, .Jiroprietor of the Dorohesier 
Hotel; is to return to Albert County after 
May 1st.
glyou desira .finit quality boots or 

«huas, dry goods or groceries, at lowest 
possible price*, gd to Reverdy Sleeves. 
Read his new advertisement.

Presto! Change I Gray and faded 
blafSs made to assume their original 
eofor By applying Buckingham’s Dye for 
t|ie Whiskers. It oever fads to satisfy. 

Qoliï to Moncton.—Arthur Bray,
ait a# thi .Deputy Sheriff,Hope Well Capo, 
has saunrrd a position to the Moncton 
FM 'QtBoe. He went on duty last Mon
day; i -
* J. S. Atkinson, Albert, Las received 
another choice assortment of goods. 
Retef a6me ol Me latest large importa- 
Mbs? mentioned at top Of last column on 
2e4 page.
^PtidT Arrival of Reason.—The 
whooner Pearl, Wood, has arrived at 
HeHèy Bank from 8t. John with a full 
eargeyUOBiposed chiefly of material for 
the new ship.

- If ANTED. A ^ good compositor ; also
lyjj^elligpniv boy to learn the printing 
hfwpesa. Apply to 
tthèüi Opbsbvbr Pdblihhino Co., 
rW : . ' 11 illsboro, A. Co.

Social.—A basket social, 
for the ben-fi. of Rev. Mr. Carpenter, 
waabeldit 'Tirtfu Creek last Tuesday 
Owning. A’ pleasant evening was spent 
unU'$86 dollars secured for the popular

New Spring Goods
Latent pattern."* in

SUITINGS
-AND—

’ cough-

Offer.—Up»n receipt of 
the Observer will be sent to 

any if wt sohspriber till 31st December 
1889. Please make thisoffer known.

one ‘eeht dtatnps taken but 
niÿerytreferred.

«âVwHTen.—A reliable person to can- 
^P^ AIhert County in .the interests of the 
QnnERVER. A liberal percentage will 
be.]^|lAii', -‘Apply at once to

SEItVER-Pt'EUSJtlNO CO 
fi.’Jn Hillsboro, A. Co. 

kb.'ps you awake and 
restless, by >n1ght, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral and obtain immediate telief. 
This ■ re-.pedy allays inflammation, heals 
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep, and 
restons* health. The sooner yon begin 
the better.

P. 8..N. Co.—The Peeiteodiac Steam 
Irrigation Co. has received its charier 
* ' the provincial government. Capt. 
A, G. Dixon went to Yarmouth, N. 8., 
last week to see the new steamer. He 
will remain until jke is completed, and 
then bring her to Hopewell Cape.
/‘When the springtime comes," we 

Oioally find ouraelves drowsy and ex
hausted, owing to the iu.pure and slng- 
giah state of the blood. To remedy this 
trouble, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
■oat powerful, yet safe and economical, 
blood-purifier in existence.

Horses for Albert Co.—Two of 
the government horses were secured for 
Albert County at the sale last week. The 
Harvey Agrionltural Society leased the 
Clydesdale, Baioougie Prince, for $166. 
The Hopewell Society got the coach 
hone Aurora, i rice $366.

Something Worth Remembering. 
—That H. C. Charters is in his new 
Man opposite the market, No. 217 Main 
8L, Moncton, and has opened a new 
Roc of .Dry Goods of all kinds and put 
the prices so low that they will tempt 
aay one to purchase.

t -Marine Notes.- Geo. F. Smith’s 
ririp Cou»tance, Capt. Tiogley, from New 
Turk for Hong Kong with case oil, was 
qpoken March 1st in lat. 11 N., ion. 27, 
thirtj-two days after leaving port. Sir 
had gone a long distance in a short 
tàm'.—Ex.

The above ship is one of the large 
fleet built by Hou, G. 8. Turner, at 
Harvey Bank. All of ‘ hoe" Dow’s 
««■sin have proved fast sailers and first 
'Mae in every other respect.

TROUSERINGS
-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B. _______

Local Matters.
Changes.—Joseph R. Mitten, of El

gin has moved into Mrs. Emma Duffy’s 
house, AcademyStreet, Hillsboro.

Jo. 1 Tarris has moved into the house 
on Academy Street, partly occupied by 
Elias Bennett.

Mrs. Mainwariug has moved into the 
building opposite the Company Store.

Our Schools. — School Inspector 
Smith visited the Hillsboro schools last 
week. He completed his work in Albert 
County last Thursday aud left for bis 
home in Petitcodiac per Friday's train. 
He reports the schools generally through 
out the count y in a fairly healthy and 
prosperous condition.

Business Booming.— Business ap
pears to be booming at Harvey Bank at 
present. Caulkers have commenced 
work on Hon. G. S. Turner’s new ship 
which is progressing rapidly. About 60 
men are now at work on her.

Houses to rent are in great demand at 
present and are becoming scarce.

Where to Go.—If you wish a first
class photograph go lo C. E. Northrop,
Moncton. Only last week we heard a 
lady, who is well posted in such matters, 
say that she considered Northrop turned 
out as good work as did St. John's best 
artists, lie can pe relied upon every 
time. Try him aud he convinced. Read 
his new advertisement in another column.

A Gentle Hint.—Our subscribers 
will please remember that the OBSERVER 
has entered upon its fifth year, aud there 
fore the renewal of subscriptions will be 
perfectly in order Amounts due from 
delinquent subscribers will also he grate
fully received. We wish all our Irieuds 
to assist us in making The Observer a 
first class paper, by promptly paying the 
printer.

To Our Readers.—Choice selections 
on outside pages this week. Do not over
look them.

Next week, instead of the W.C. T. U. 
column, we purpose publishing a very in
teresting article by a Nova Scotia clergy
man, entitled. “W. C. T. (I, the De
borah of the 19th Century."

An elderly lady in Westmoreland 
County who is greatly inter 'sted in The 
OBSERVER and its many young readers 
has sent us a series -f Hi letters (by a 
Presbyterian divin*. ,on p iimiar subjects, 
such as Education, A in u in ut-, Tem
perance, et i. We purpose commencing 
the publication of these letters in onr 
issue of April 18. They will be found 
exceedingly interesting and instructive 
and should he rca I by every person.

School Entertainment.—The pup 
ils of the Hillsboro graded school, feeling 
the need of a sidewalk from the main 
street to the school h msc, resolved to 
undertake the raising of funds for that 
purpose. Accordiogly last Monday even
ing they held an entertainment in the 
school room, which was well attended. 
After the literary part of the programme 
had been very successfully carried out 
well filled baskets were sold at auction, 
the amount realised being $5.40. The 
spectators greatly enjoyed the readings, 
recitations and music, all of which were 
well rendered.

programme.

Local Matters.

Cradles at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Cane and perforated chair- and rock 
ere at J. 8. Atkinson's.

See J. 8. Atkinson’s new advents» 
ment ut xt page.

New wall papers at J. 8, Atkin -on's.
Wall's celebrated corsets at J. 8. 

Atkinson s.

Combination cambric suitings at J
8. Atkinson’s.

New Maple Sugar at J. 8. AtkiusouV
Reversible striped ordonne, very 

pretty, at J. S. Atkinson’s.
Choicest Flower Seeds only 5 cents 

paper at J. S. Atkinson’s.
Fbesh Garden Seeds at J. ti. Atkin 

son’s.
Choice Timothy Seed at J. S. Atkin 

son’s.
Where is He ?—Some months ago 

Thomas Byron, of this > city, engaged 
with a lumberman named Armstrong to 
do lumbering in the woods near Shaped y. 
In consequence of reports having reached 
his friends here that he. had been killed, 
they have been anxiously inquiring con
cerning him, but up to the present time 
have not been able to ascertain any in
formation regarding his whereabouts. 
It is stated that those who went into the 
woods with Byron have been out for 
some weeks, if there is anybody in 
Westmorland or Albert counties who 
knows anything about Byron, or who 
can give the present address of the party 
with whom he was employed, they will 
be doing an act of humanity if they wilt 
at once communicate with the young 
man’s mother, Mrs. Michael Byroo, who 
resides on Richmond street.—St. John 
Globe.

Harvey Chips.
Rev. L. M. Weeks left ht re last Fit- 

day for St. Andrews, having received a 
call some time since from the Baptist 
church in that place.

Hon. G. 8. Turner came home Friday 
and returned to Fredericton on Monday 
to resume his legislative duties.

Muses Jones anil wile of 'btltsbury, 
cauiu to Harvey on Saturday to visit re 
lativesi =

Norman N. Smith left here Monday 
for New Jersey where he went to visit 
his brother Norton who is at present in 
that-state, in the employ of Pi «tenor 
Gleason tile noted horse trainer.

Rev. J. W. Brown preached fieri 
again Sunday evening, the subject of his 
sermon being "A Trial of faith," which 
he dealt with in a inaim- r creditable le 
himself and which was highly appre
ciated by bis audience. He has mad 
himself very popular with the Harvey, 
New Horton and Germantown churches 
aud has received a unanimous call to bi 
corne t’-eir pastor It is nnderitofid he 
accepted the oah and left hero luesd-a*
for Lunenburg), and will return the middle 
of next week to take charge of lies new 
field of labor.

A heavy fall of snow here on Saturday 
made excellent sleighing which our citi
zens are enjoying to the utmost.

H. B. Peck, Postal Clerk on the l 
0. R. was here oil Monday calling on 
some of bis numerous friends. •}

Elmer Smith and bride returned hum : 
Tuesday from their bridal tour and are 
receiving the warm congratulations of 
their many friends. The boys gave 
them a hearty charivari.
• Justice Casey’s court room was filled 
with spectators on Saturday to listen to 
a suit brought by S. C. Slovens against 
Herbert Newcomb tor the recovery ot 
the price of an iron pvt. which plaintiff 
had lent defendant and which plaintiff 
claimed the defendant had broken. The'' 
jury brought in a verdict ‘‘uo cause of 
action." J. H. Dickson for plaintiff, 
Herbert Newcomb for defendant.

Another correspondent writing from

Pleasant Vale Notes.
F C. Colpitts, who was hart with e 

falling tree some time ago, is recovering 
slowly.

Sutherland Bishop who has beta M 
poor health all winter, fears being enter
tained that he was going into a decline 
is again able to go out and attend to bin 
farm duties. His daughter Ida ia ser
iously ill with erysipelas.

Nearly every family has been afflicted 
with the mumps, in the last six weeks.

John W. Gifford, one of our highly re
spected young men, who has followed a 
seafaring life for some time, leaves bona 
in a few days to take charge of the 
steward's department in one of Albert 
County's bust soli toners.

The sugar season which has given such 
good returns So those engaged in tie 
business is brought to a stand Still by the 
oold storm of Saturday. Our oldest 
resideh’s think we arc going to have our 
March weather in April.

It is quite a perplexing time for our 
- Assessor» just now as those who own 
property; real and personal, are very 
atytiouS they shall, not be assessed for 
more than they are worth. Bat aa we 
have three very honorable men for As
sessors we trust justice will be dune nil 
parties. _

Conservative.
April*!, lé»». ' > -

Simpson Defended.
' .- •--------- .

"W hut the Hopewell Cape People say of 
the Affairf

W. A. Simpson and hie friend, Mr. 8. 
Keix—sou of Principal Kerr of St. John 
Business College—came to this village 
(Hopewell OapeJ last Fall having pre
viously visi*d? différent parta of both 
provinces. They spent some time io 
sevisal ÿarts ot/thia County when Mr. 
Kerr received word from his father aud 
went 11 St. John, but shortly after he re- ! 
oeivefl and accepted a position in Sioux 
City; IoWa, where he "now is. Before

Sabbath Services.
(April 7.)

Yatixar Baptist. -l'Zcv. 8. W. 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev.
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. m.

ÇtfKiuABoii» Baptist.- Kev. w. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. at. and 7 p. m., 
at Salem 2.30 p. n. - 

Caledonia Baptist.—Rev. J. E. 
Fillmore at Caledonia 10.30 a. m.

4th Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. J. 
K. Fillmore at Baltimore 3 p. m. Social 
meeting et 7 p. m.

Born.

At Mixon, A. Co., March 7, to the 
wife qf Lewis A. Wilson. » sen

At Turtle Creek, A. Co., March 13ib, 
to the wife ol Stewart Berry, twin 
daughters.

At Salem, March 30, to the wife of 
Oliver Sleeves, a son.

At Haiti Wore, A. Co., April 2, to l< « 
wife of Kd ward Prior,, a eon.

Married.
At Alma, A. Co, March 19, by Rev. 

3. Ç.' Moore, Isaac Falsif y to Mrs. T. 
McQoaid, both of Alma.

At the residence of the bride's nook, 
Henry Free», Hampton, March 27th, hy
the Rev. K. Hopper, Elmore g. Sniiti, 
of Harvey, Albert Count \, to Mabel A 
Williams, of Hampton, King’s County.

Died.
At Caledonia, A. Co , March 26, Mrs. 

Thornes Dobson.
At Sinclair Hill, A. Co., March 20. 

Ruth Sinclair, aged about 20 years.
At Nixon, A. Co., March 26, Geo. 

Wilton, Postiputer, aged 71 years 5 
months, leaving 4 tons, 3 daughters and 
a large circle rf other relative* and 
friends to morn their lose.

Wc boast now that the rum shop 
nearest Harvey Corner or Bank is sito 
a ted at Albert, which is rente thousand 
miles nearer than we desire.

Our Assessors," in trying to do their 
duty faithfully, have met with the treat
ment usually accorded men who under
take to do that. They may have erred 
somewhat in judgment, but we iiave 
faith in their integrity, and believe they

Girls”— 

Husbands ’ — 

i House 

Case”—

Chorus—“Happy Boy,
School.
Reading—“3 Obedient 
Frank Smith.
Recitation—“The Graves of 
hold —Jennie Bleakney.
Reading—“A Delaware Law 
Lisxie Jump.
Music—School.
Recitation—“The Bridge"—Alice Cros
by.
Recitation—“The Soldier’s Dream"— 
Willie Bexanson.
Reading—“Youthful Experience”—R. 
Sleeves.
Recitation—“A visit from Santa (Jl vus’ 
—Nellie Ward.
ttecitation — “Fay and Beth ’—Minnie
Blake.
Recitation—“Hammer, Chisel and Mal
let' —Addie Jump.
Recitation—“Twilight* - -Uocie Crosby. 
Music—School.
Recitation—“Ann Vs Opinion of the 
Baby”—Annie Bleakney.
Reading—“King Frederick and the 
Iiish Giant’ —Lillie Sleeves.
Music—School.
Reading—“Only 50 cento —Frank Bcs-

Elgin Notes.
Although the night was . very wet 

and dark yet a goodly number assembled 
in the Baptist Church on Thursday even
ing. March 28, to hear the address by
Mrs. John March relative to the mis
sionary work in which she is engaged.
She gave an account of the Women’s 
Missionary Aid Society, organised by 
Miss Norris about eighteen years'ago, 
from the tune of it» inception to the 
present Then she told of the work this 
society has done, and is doing among the 
Telugu heathen, as well as in the home 
mission field. She ; bad on exhibition 
about tour hundred different objects that 
Missionaries had brought from heathen 
lands.. Witlr these she attire 1 . one girl 
out of the audience as a Telugu lieathen 
aud another as a Telugu Christian aud 
two little girls as widows. In showing 
the degraded position that women occupy 
in those eastern countries she said that 
little girls at the tender age of five and 
six years are betrothed to men whom 
they, perchance, had never seen. When 
once cnga?ed they were as responsible as 
it actually married. Should theft' af
fianced die they are subjected to all the 
barbarities that befall the lot ol the 
widow. The rings and jewelry are wrench
ed from their noses and ears. They were 
cursed by any one whom they ohanoed to 
meet, as their presence was to them an 
omen of evil. They had to withdraw to 
the most retired « elusion and they were 
never allowed again to marry. The 
highest ambition of a woman there is the 
hopes of becoming, in course of time, a. 
man through the transmigration of souls.
She also dressed one of the boys up as a 
priest showing the deception that is play
ed by the priesthood upon their innocent, 
victims.

Mrs. March is s pleasing speaker and. 
the use she makes of objects in illustrat
ing the benighted condition of the poor 
heathen is far more forcible than a des
cription, without the objects, by the most 
eloquent orator.

Her address wà» repeated.. on Friday 
evening to a much larger audi.-nee and 
was given in the church at Hillside on 
Sunday morning1and in the hall at Maple- 
ton on Sunday afternoon.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Mrs. Bannister wife of Capt. Joseph 

Bannister died very suddenly at her 
residence on Tuesday the 26 inst. She 
arose quite early, apparently, as well as 
usual called up the rest of the family, 
but before the breakfast was ready she 
was a corpse. It is thought that death 
was caused by some affection of the heart.

George Kionie got it is leg badly jam
med on Friday at Councillor Blakney’s 
mill.

March made au effort, in ito last mo
ments, to fill its bill but it proved quite 
a failure compared with the boisterous 
weather of other years.

If your face is marked with blotches,
And eruptions uiar your skin 

You may bet your bottom dollar
There is something wrong within,

’Tie the blood. To purify it 
There is aothing hull’so good,

As the G. M . D. is—try it I
To be clearly understood 

1 will explain that G. M. D means 
“GoldeoMedloalDisoovery"( Dr. Fierce s), 
the popular remedy lor debility, lung- 
troubles, aud weak, impoverished biood,
which, like scrofula, shows its presence ________
id the system iu blotches, éruptions, and j and receive ft a whole year, 
pimples. j ti .Ob may begin

leaving for the West .Ur. Kerr was pre
sented with a valuable watch charts bj 
thé Y. M. C. A. of 8t. John. This is
the lively young man—Simpson’s chum 
—referred tp jj the MapULoaf. 8imp- 
sad; imtotfing-ko spend the winter ia N. 
B., concluded to remain here ia this 
Village. He had been here only five days 
wlieu Stewart, doubtless prompted by it 
dejfiug ef Jealousy, reported that Simps* 
hid boasted to him of his conduct daring 
the short time he had been here. Thie 
Mr. Simpson most positively denied and 
as his own honor, and that of two young

Religious Services.
for Week Ending April IS.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Monday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p, e.; Prayer Meeting io 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chureb, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Chareh, Monday 7 p. a. Clan Meeting, 
Wednesday 73# p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting ia 
Caledonia church every Wednesday, 
7 n m.

SPRING GoODs!
I have in Stock for the Spring trade an exe. - <nt hhsoa tmvot of Men a fine and 

coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a very choice a ortuient of Ladiei' Bools 
sod Slippers—Best French Kid, Policed (Li. Dull Call. French Oiled Goat. 
Doogola, India Kid, etc., etc.

VP ill Arrive Tliits kVeek,

Mens, Women's and Children's Straw Hats iu different .styles, aud a few Maw Is 
good felt Hate, latest styles, which will he sold from 76 cents to $2.00, .'usually-eslfl 
20 per rent, higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, consisting of Men’s White Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Braces; ulna 
Corsets, Lace Curtains, Prints, Grey sod White Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full Idne ot Groceries always on luuuL
All ot nbove goods sold at specis ly low prices for CASH.

Hillsboro, April 3, 1880.
Itoverdy Hteevet*.

equal any of their predec ;asora in the • ladie.i, was seriously involved he (Simp 
soundness of their judgment. "J v' * " * 1 —*- «

Albert Notes.
demandtaf a retraction of 
xt had-eard aud sent letters In Me#,

Times are a little brighter since the
snow storm, Saturday, which made very
good sleighing.

J C. Stewart, of tiro Shiretuwn watt in 
town Sunday morning but left immed
iately after dinner for Riverside t > visit 
a lawyer, or rather the lawyer's cousin 

Mr. Havelock Smith moved, into the 
tenement over Anderson & Keivur's store 
last week. f #,

The Maple Leif printing office, js now 
situated on the’ “by-road to Luuisdmi " 

Tiuglcy & McLauv int uJ shipping 
three car loads of trees to Quebec this 
week. ’ -L .- : . j .

Wui. Burns ol this village visited
Baltimore this week on private business. 
We expect soon to be able- to record the 
happy event.

Joseph Wood of this village has been 
laid up with a lamé hand but is now im
proving.

There is a splendid chance here for a 
livery stable if the right man comes.

Our good friuud Lnvey is again too 
previous in stating, in last week's 
MapU Leaf, tlia * I lope well Lodge had 
purchased an organ, as the organ was 
only put in on trial ami the bargain is 
not yet closed.

Frank Taylor, of Hillsboro, bonght 
that fine harness which Kinnie & Murray 
had in their shop.

The Albert Literary Club was organ 
ized last Wednesday with a very few 
charter members but L. M. W. was one 
of the number. If he takes the same 
interest in it that he did in the Lodge 
after he joined it he will not be worth 
the paper his name is ou. But it is to 
be hoped lie will take a deeper interest 
und thus help us off the “by-road " to 
which he referred.

Harley Newcomb, of Riverside has 
beeu grautei a diploma from the 8t. 
John Business College. —

Win. Nicholson, of Hillsboro, has 
opened op a tin and sheet iron shop here. 
It is to he hoped that he will have enough 
business to cause him to remain here, 
not only for a short time out perman
ently.

Mrs. Dr. Murray has beeu ill but is 
recovering.

Albert. April 3id., 1889. s w

he being at Albert, lo that effect. Wed
nesday morning however, Stewart came
home aud was met ou the road and «Rook
by Simpson as ho had failed to recall hie 
defamatory stalemeato. They bad a 
souffle in Which Stewart knocked Simpaou 
down ah# fa Hug among the rooks his re
volver, -which he was always in habit oT 
«arrying. fell out. As he reached to 
pick it up, Stewart was heard to bawl 
out, “For God’s sake dont shoot me 
%tmpaou hud I .WilF make all necessary 
amends and won’t take the law of you 

‘either." An eye-witness of a>l that 
trans|fiie<K)u.tbiB occasion solemnly de
clares that Simpson did not point hia-re- 
vtilvef iLtikwart or threaten > bin life. 
Bùt off -sberiet had Simpson left the 
scene of conflict than the ever truthful 
«/tw (out his father) ran with nil speed 
and informed the Officers of the Law 
that Simpson threatened hit life and 
ordered his arrest. Simpson in the 
meantime was having his thumb, which 
he had hurt in the soufflle, bathed quite 
ignorant of all that was transpiring oat- 
side. But being informed that he was 
to be arrested as a criminal on the charge 
of threatening file, he leaked around for 
some qteaos of escape and every poet tie 
way being barred he escaped through a 
window. After ho was outside s eing 
several in pursuit he then end only then 
drew his revolver, but threatened no life, 
aud left.

Daring his stay of five months-ia this 
village Mr. Simpson has won for himalif 
a host of friends—not by the different 
tale i he told the poor, timpU, ignorant 
country folk*, as the MapU Leaf insin
uated but by gentlemanly manner to nil, 
by his peouuinry encouragements to the 
children in learning and by many other 
kind acts. The people here sincerely re
gret tha* through the columns of the 
press such serious misrepresentations of ^ 
the matter have been printed and only 
hope restitution will be promptly made. 
The hotel proprietor (where be hoard
ed) has been heard to nay that Simpaou 
has keen a perfect gentleman during his 
stay here and he has the sympathy ot the 
larger ptjft.of the community. Simpson 
is not iljpked upeh as the criminal.

The above arc the facts as believed by 
every disinterested person of Hopewell 
Cape.

Art1 bf Photography,
r j- which in the baada of

MONCTON'S ARTIST.
Mr. C. E. Norihrup, is not ooe of the 
lost arts, bat is rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
aUaumd-by few. Mr. N., at considerable 
ntpebse, has introduced n variety of

ii

which almostboth ehaete and unique, 
revolutionises Photography. His 
pies ire the admiration of all.

The public Can always roly upon gelling

THE LATEST
at

A Five Dollar Paper for one 
Dollar.

Tbç publishers of the United Staton
Commercial Age, in order to introduce
their paper into v very household, officé- 
and workshop in the United Stales aud 
Canadian Provinces, will send itouc year,' 
postage free, to any person remitting 
them ONE DOLLAR. The regular 
subscription price of the Age is five 
dollars per annum. It is au old estab
lished paper, being in its tenth year 
contains eight large pages ea ;h week, full 
of interesting matter for farmers, me
chanics aod the general well
as five hr* ad columns ol market quota 
lions. It is iu valuable to auj one desiring 
to keep posted oo the g nei ai markel 
inventions, finance, etc., of the countr

Perfection is attained 
Catarrh Remedy.

Next to the local paper, no one can invest 
a DOLLAR to better advantage, as tlv 
Age at this preo is the cheapest paper in 
the wor d, ONE DOLLAR har dy cover 
iog the cost of the tine paper upon which 
it is printed The publisher» are virtually 
giving it away. Send ten cents in coin 
or stamps for a sample copy, or, what 
will he better still, remit ONE DOLLAR 

Subscrip-
„ | ----- - n— at any time Address

m-Dr. bagusj BRYANT & SLAWSUN, Fublishers,
99 Broad street, Boston, Mass.

NOBTHRUP’S STUDIO, 
Main Street,- Monet*. N. B.

,, WJED-
At-Osborne Corner School District, 

No. 8, Hillsboro, A. Co, n good 3rd 
class male or-feamk teacher, to commence 
w >rk May 1st, 188$.

Apply to
J. J. TARRIS, 

secbktabt to T userais. 
April 3rd, 1889.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Travellers’ Record.

Capt "Henry Robinson end wife went 
to Hopewell last Thursday to visit friends 
jThe Captain’s yeseel, bark Elgin, is load 
iog at New York for Montevideo.

William King, night operator, ot 
Futit Roche, is spending a short vaca
tion with his mother and sisters in Hilla-

i
Mr. and Mrs. Friuli Ayer returned

from Frederietioo to Hopewell Cape last 
Thursday.

Mwe Sleeves, of Salisbury, is visiting 
ft iemis jn Hillsboro.
YTïfcx’ltofaKly Sleeves, ol Hillsboro, is 
in St. John visiting her father W. E. 
Stevens Esq.

S. A. Capt. Raynor, of Snekrillc, is 
visiting fjdendl ia this village. " ^

Miss Maggie "Marven, of Sackvilfe. ia 
visiting her brother Dr Marven, of Hills
boro. ,

Mrs. John 1 Sleeves, of Hillsboro, is 
friends in Moncton. (»_l/t

led'toWTtB.

Will be sold st Public Auction on FRI
DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL. neat, between the hoars
of TWELVE o’clock noon end 
FlVE o’clock in the afternoon, el 
the Court :Ho*e in Hopewell, io 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

LL the right, title, aod interest, prop- 
aod degiand, ut Warren 

ry flriA, and tight of 
and ■ eqwity, of, io, 

and to all those certain lots of laod and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
Mil and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert# described as fellows, vis : All 
those lots of land and premises, token by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of tlm, -AUmre , Southern Ra‘1 
way, lying oa -the' Nciitli side of the 
Shepody River and noon - which the road 
bed qf raid Railway was built anÿ after
wards abandoned, and comprising » 
strip or portion of land about four rods 
wido across eaffl of the fotiewiag persons 
lands, and bounded by each ot the said 
persona lands respectively, vis: The 
lands of William Kiooie," H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcemb, John O. Calhoun Zn«h Thomas 
Calhrran, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McQorman senit r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun lat, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn 7

A'se all other lands and premises 
within my bailiwiok in which the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The same having boon seised under 
and by vi-tae of an execution issued out 
ot the Supreme Court, st. the suit of 
William Kinnie et al against the said 
Warren Oliver.

A8AEL WELLS, Shbbiff.
tinted Sheriff s. Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

XIIII Iff S OTP S fl 17HI lift <“ eanvuxH for subscribers to the Jam, 
W IJ W AU I AItIUV 1 A Jt/rUulturùt, the great Burst M«g>
ww mmmm ■ AaVfllftV ■ A# ziuc. In our annual premium liflljHM

iseued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given 
sending enbecribere or we pay a cash coni mission, at may be preferred. In addition la 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvass - vs for every viub of subscriber* art 
cured we offer « .

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented the-221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the jAaspfo 
iean Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest "club
$200 in cash for the second largest club
$160 in cash for the third largest club
$150 Keystone Organ fur the fourth largest club .
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club
$100 iu cash for the sixth largest club
$60 each for the next two largest clubs
$25 each for the next three largest clubs
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs • . . •
$5 each for the next filly largest clubs .
$3each for the next fitly largest clubs . . . «
$2 each for thé next hundred largest clubs

w*

tea an* 
~a

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to thejpremiums or esa 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, thee persons sending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first prm of a$W 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $20u in ( «ish and|so oa 
for the balance of the prizes.

Yon cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its saperiaf 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years ol coutinnoop 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals t<> canvass for.^Ail our promises will he 
carried oat in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE JWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and Kpecimen^copy giriaff 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above oilers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, ~ 
751 Broadway, New York City

Mention this paper.

Ajrt and Science,

la the igrasp ot Master Minds io the 
pnenent Ay, i« making rapid progrès*.
Notably amqqg ethers is the ■ ~“i

J. L. Bï Sleeves return!-
Hillsboro last Tuesday from Port Elgin, 
N'„ 8. where she hid been visiting
friends,

Mrs. Camp, of Hillsboro, went toFnii 
ville last Tuesday.

T lies.* McHenry Esq, ef Carry tile 
was in our village yesterday.

Carter Smith, of New Horton visite! 
Hillsboro last week

Miss Nellie Taylor of this phee viril 
ed .Salisbury this week.

Rev. Fr. E. J. MeAuley of New ho 
Irnd was in town last Thursday.

I whore the people can eee
i. we will awed free to one 

i in each locality,the wary

We wtllftleeeflR
line of em eottlv tad we tea Me an

___________ ia*« irUfi toaitt mifie.

B. LAUBANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
11 . -,...

ARE THE ONLY GENUINE ........
ot

ENGL IHH Alii1 CLES •—

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET.
They arc reooauncuded by aod testimonials have been received from the Presi

dent, Vice-President, Ex-President, snd Ex Vice-President ot the Madtcal 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Segganan at 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Bx-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . and are won 
throughout the world by all those who value tln-ir sight. E ery pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satiafaetioo or can be exchanged at any time within twelve mon8m

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

i i^cZûî^OlIR IPER§ fe

I 'TTbe onlj high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! kV g its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

engravings ot the highest order. The Press tnrough- 
ont the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. • •

10 CENTS A NUMBER.SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.
JSPECITIIl with Messrs. G. E. Desbarata
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with .

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At ike lote combination rule rf R3.76 /or both. Send yevr order». BOW, 

Subtvription may begin at any time. ,,, r
Addrettt ‘'OBSEKVLH PUBLISHING CO.,”

HILLSBORO. A. CO., N

WE ARE SHOWING !
A magnificent stock of America- 

Burnished, Oxydised, aod other Mould 
ings, and oonstontly adding i <:w an-l ] 
popular line..

■ Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintiu : , et‘f, 
are becoming a strong fra1 ure in our 
trade, aod our stock in thés»; lines will 
repay an inspection.

w. w. black:.
School Bonks, Station*! v. Artisls 

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA iBf.< >CK« 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON

DON’T PLASTER Y' Tfauc "."I
poisonous powders that fill °P l)0,th 
the skin and engender incur*Vie disease
DERMACÜRE 
blotches black-beads, redne.^, ai d the 
worst forms of facial disflgurecent. Used 
oa hands and face, it leaves t*ie skin soft- 
white and healthy. Cures < Imp -ed hands it 
one niglit^nd is a sure preventat ve of wrink
les. The only prepamtion ever devised foi 
attending the skin. Sold by all dmvgisl 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, manu
facturer . No. 2 Brighton street avtn ie, 
Boston, Mae*. If year druggist does not 
keep et him to order it. (Sept 24.)

rfi.t

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO, .....................M. B

//. /. /»'/.A A'A’, Proprietor

tiiunb h ut I t’teiiHr it ; ms I,, hiie at at 
boni - in i • ..jit iit-iblt: |tin tit k tu uu.delate 
c Inn g « Ki • - ia>h i Sale and pleas 
an I driving Ih-i-m Call on R.I. BLAKÏ 
when jiuit mini ./ ;i.„,,/ Inrn-o t

nt ’ . : 4. i’i.akk kiwi*
GRAVES & FOSTER.

Tï ABVEY,
ALBERT.CO....................................M.B.

GENERAL STORE,
......ANl),w

Commission Merchants. - ■
------DEALERS IN____

F our, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Storm.

ggy Kpci-isl attention given to sbipanaaia 
Hay. Fotats, Pilings, etc.



, ^ILLSBÜRO, N. B., APRIL 4,1889.
Oar Washington Letter.

Hope, whioh is said to be the most 
persistent thing in polities, again springs 
in the breast of the patient and lowly 
else seeker, and at night when lie sits 
bj Ms virtuous couch and counts the 
boos; in hie inside pocket, be begins to 
feel mildly encouraged. He is not, ol 

1 elated or hilarious, bat he is 
I ne happy as he ever expects to be 

ael Civil Service world. He ol 
tba rank and file, of offiee seekers has
already discovered that he would be 
—with , » i smaller section of the 
earth than he first requested, and lias 

i his application to a lesser

The present erowd of office seekers is 
itf as easily satisfied as were 

i hunters who came here » hen 
Mr. Cleveland was elected Many of 
the were willing to accept
anything at all, from 'Secretary of a 

nl to the laborer who pushes 
dirt. They were essentially 

ffintmepatbie in their school believing 
thet a very little office was a good thing 
IbdfMjMSetUy as efficacious ns a great 
deal of position. In this they exhibited 
■are courage than sense, as many after
wards discovered to their eternal sorrow, 
as is ahow^f^fehe really remirfcable list 
of resignations of Democrats during the 

administrât ion. The present 
I knows full well that an 8800 a 

JJfiifi position in Washington is not worth 
yéè taking, especially as full settlement 
Mf political obligation, and they will not 
Iffk them, unless coupled with a sub- 
etaotial promise of early promotion.
Jfbey have been there before.

few discharges have already been 
'l^nde in the clerkships, and more may 
it expected. The hungry ones claim to 
MiK»Jiad last week tbs President's 
premise to make a clean sweep in eu far 

posai hie, and to begin by re-instatiog 
wfioasmhnrr of the Republican party 
fièw' in good standing who wen turned 
met hi the Democrats. To do this it 
V® bo necessary to remove onoe and tor 
•II President Clevelands decision that 

'person shall be eligible to reinstate
ment oyer two years after resigning or 
one yadr' after discharge, unless the eivii 
|M)k examination be paired. That 
Aie rule will be revoked there is now 
hardly any doubt. If it is retired, the

i kept pretty buy.
■ the small fry in the Govern- 

Ota are determining pre- 
i is to be killed. Clerks who 

nted so many years ago that 
quite forgotten their native 
far occasional letters from 

who still live, very old 
and feeble back on the homestead, sud
denly awake to the realisation that they 
here been persecuted for polities' sake, 
and thâp proceed to cry aloud and ex
hibit Mr sore» in the market plaoee, 
In moat of there eases the eomplainer is 

•tying to day as much salary or more 
i he received in the days of Republi

can rule, end he took not enough intérêt 
in the last campaign to go home to vote 
er to wsihntu one dollar to the fonda 
There he' the political martyre. Many
,|#^e moot load mouthed were bo oh
iSPÉe* sod insecure during Arthur’s 
'UfihninisiratioD that they lived in cou- 
«Hal and abject fear of dismi-sal.

în the meantime the President is in 
«fleetnally trying to oonvioee .he anxious 
Jteprerentatives and Senators that they 
must jet with their candidates, aid 
that the positions cannot all be filled ■ tdttito

The debate over the confirmation of 
Wfaitglaw Reid no Saturday was a hot 
onq^md brought out a great deal of bad 
fcvllhg. The opposition that v as ex 
jind from the Southern Senators and 
vpPnwfkld have made the Republieai.s 
■ffitts Mr. Reid's support, a# being a 

patiatJ of the honor of -Le “bloody 
,’Aid not eome forward, but the 
Mfena opponents of Mr. Blaine 

1 MU eo generous. They gave it to 
lid with a warmth that was foil 

; pent np spleen.
The appointment of Corporal Tanner 

la be Commissioner of Pensions is a 
graceful recognition of the non commis 
mowed men in the late war. Mr. Tanner 
ia a soldier who bears the evidence of 
service în'hia two stumps of legs. His 
party record Is sound and his work during 
the font campaign was a great aid to his 
pasty. His appointment is due to the 
PBsidoot’s personal desire and to the 
further influence of Col. Dudley, the 
fermer Republican Commissioner, and 
Jehu C. Hew, It is in open opposition 
to the wishes of Senator Hisoook, who 
Mhos the appointment with bad grace. 

There is every indication that Presi
dent Humsoo will not escape without 
biaewn experience with New York poli 
time ne The effort» of Senator HUeuck 
in opposition to the President’s long ex 

I desire to appoint Mr. Tanner, 
i the old, familiar face of the New 

York “bam."
Washington, March 26, 1889.
HloM to Housekeepers.

Scraped raw potatoes are very sooth
Mgfkrn barn.

The moment you are instinctively 
l to rub jour eyes stop using

Teach Yonr Boys.

Teach them that a true lady may be 
found in calico quite as frequently as in
velvet.

Teach them that a common school 
education with common sense, is better 
than a college education without it.

Teach them that one good honest 
trade'well1 mastered, is worth a down 
beggarly “professions."

Teach them that honesty .là the best 
policy, that ’ti ■ belt -r to be poor tliao to) 
be rich on the profits of “crooked whisk
ey," «tcyt and. goiqt yqr jjreeept by the 
examples of thore who are oow Buffering 
the torments of the doomed.

Teach them lo respect their el 1ère and 
themselves.

Teach them that t» wear pntohed 
clothes is , do disgrace, but to wear a 
black eye is.

Teach them that God is no respecter 
of sex, and that when he gave the E3venth 
commandment, He meant it for them as
well or for feeirtisteri.l .

* ,f6SUi*m ènl HlàmMgin* àfer
depraved appetites in .their worst forma 
of dissipation they are not fitting them
selves to became the husbands of pttre 
gir's.

Teach them that R is better to he eo 
honest man six lays in the week than to
be a Christian (?) one day and a viIlian 
six days.

ENCOURAGE
Home

PATHONizme
--------THS ' ■-

• i - «tv.* j.* ...

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every dsaerfption of

Job and Poster Work
-EXECUTE I

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Shortest Possible Notice.

Emily Steel, a 
Ont., girl, sneered

Interesting Items.-- -> if 0
!7 year-old 
herself to deatl

, '■> ll'lcently.
A yodno woman named Toni 

at Buckingham, Ont., during sledp'tlrfive 
a hairpin into her skull by setne ineaâp, 
and in a few days death ensued. * .1 

Frank McKenna, aged 12, of Provi 
■lenee, R. 1\J pot his-tear to the rail to 
listen for an approaching train. It came 
from the opposite direction to the ooe he 
expected, and killed him.

Giobok De Wolfe of New Mioaa, N. 
8 , owns a two-year old heifer which has 
b. en in the pastors since last spring.
She was so wild that she could not be
got in last tall and bas theref ire lived in 
the woods all winter. The animal looks 
well. How is that for a Nova Scotia 
winter ?—Kentville Star.

The Snmmerside Journal of the 21 et. 
inst., records the death of nine persons 
whose united ages amount to 724 years.

of a IsftiSe-tdler and left the ltd „ . 
trnnkijmtilrd over night, next morning 
dieeoverCtihat all hi» savings, one hun
dred and fort^ilollare, had been carried 
off. ,Ha didn't 1-tee faith in the fortune- 
telfe«t bbkevlr. Ee again visited her 
and, upon paying fifty oents, she cheered

turned within twenty-four hoars. He
opened thç tr^ujt but the last cash failed 
to pat in an appearanoe.—Fredericton

i ;»^:i
Burned to Diath.—A terrible ac

cideet oeeured at Lawrence station (St. 
Stephen branch of’tH'c’N: B. It..) wbioh 
resulted, Saturday evening, in the death
of Mrç. MjGrcgor, Wife of Rev. Mf. 
McGregor, Baptist minister, of Buffalo, 
New York, and daughter of "Mr; LeVi 
Kichardboo, of Lawrende station? Mi* 
McGregor came home last fall ' to Bjtend 
the winter with her pafente, and, being 
troubled with aeiatléa, had tried ssany 
remedies, r Thp orly one which gave her 
anv raMwh kerosene, and while apply
ing that remedy too near the open stove, 
her clothing caught fire, every shred of 
whieh was burned, leaving her body in a 
frightful condition. Her sister in trying 
l > extinguish the fames was severely 
burned about the bands add arms. Mrs. 
McGregor leave* a family |ffiA ‘ small 
ohildren, the eldest bei-g about 13 years
of ap.~ttfWw.-Y .

It ia dangerous to fill an oil lamp too 
Ml ; within an inch of the cap is near

'À gait and vinegar brighten brasses as 
jMI y any mere modern and expensive

^en making up unbleached muslin 
most allow an inch to the yard for 
Éage.
ruin pipes and all places that arc 
nOp impure may bo cleaned with
water or carbolic acid, 
a dish gets burnt in using, do not 
ic’iry pnt a little water aud ashes 
and let it get warm. It will oome

All kind* ef

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DliEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OR SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, BTC., BTC, 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

VMITINGCABD8,

bill Made,

LABELS.

’TAOS, ETC.

printed to «Her.

Having soanred an aMtliant
lvJ* NEW ' jôfcitfn p66ÜB*rtr#B

a - " ‘ . . di ll
we are prepared to do firet slam mark as

-, t ■ • t ■' -ti • *
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.IlVjli l^V'-tUf it. * A- '

$®-Gire as nitrial —d hMtowtoiii.N1

Addreas,

reaheeet.

Sufferers are not generally 
there diseaem are eootagiot,,
they are due riJ the pfeseooe • of living 
parasites in the fining membrane of the 
ooee and eustaehiao tabes. Mieroeeopii 
research,- however, has proved IhHto b- 
a fact, and - the result is that a simpl- 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient onoe fo two weeks. ,N 
It.—For catarrhal .discharges peculiar to 

.lumalee (whites) this remedy is a spécifié 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
nient is wot on receipt of ten cento by A 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 W - . King St., 
Foronto, Canada.— Scientific America. 

h- Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
aid carefully read the above.
Nov. 1,1888.

Itching Piles.

SYMPTOMS.—Moisture ; intense itching 
and stinging, most at night, worse by 
scratching. If al owed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud nicer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swatnm’b 
Ointment stops the itching and bleed 
in,-, heals ulceration, and in many eases 
tv moves the tumors. It is equally effi- 
c .cions in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
t-MVAYNE A SON, Proprietors, Phila- 
d Iphia. Swayne's Ointm xnt can be 
o' tai ted of druggists. Sent by mail for 
’ ‘ o-nto.

)0 TRAVELLERS !
Patrouille the New Moncton

I -ivory Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by >' N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
Fi'sfc class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 

enable terms. Careful attention given 
t«. traveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.

PERMS MODERATE.
WEST & CRUE.

■*roncton, Nov. 1. 1888___________
j |J I ING HAIR AND BALD 
ILL NE88 treated successfully env
ie in the Provinces, and no fee charged 

UI .1 cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Sr:,l description of ronr scalp, witn stamps 
jo reply, and addreas DM. A. L. 8LAW80M, 

1 Brighton street avenue, Breton,'Mat»

PRINTS.
MUSLINS.
SCRIMS.
TOWELS.

NEW G OOPS!
GINGAMS.-o-

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP !
SEERSUCKERS. 
FLANNELETTE. 
WHITE CRASH.

The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between Reverdv Sleeves and Thos. R. 

Sleeves is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All fail's due the late firm to be 

gollectr-d by Reverdy Sleeves only.
,, j RKVERDY STEEVES.(Signed) 1 T

Hillaboro, N. B., March 12th, 1889.

Grey Cottons, Celluloid Collar»,

White Cottons, Celluloid Cuffs, 
GottonadeSj1 ■*> All Wool Goods, 
Buttons, Sacque Clo+.i,

Parks’ Shirtings, St. Croix Shirtings,

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, N. b , M»rohJ21,{168fi. - WE WANT AGENTS
m STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
Ht ttrfîtfî LH-
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos American and Canadian
’ 80 ORGANS, BEST MAKE *4.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
i , "i. - -fc''- ! ... - .....u: -

1V500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Comets, Drums, Etc

• ui:t

^ ... f|

In.

Hillsham, A. Ore,
! ..... . -u, , N. B.

boa

,U .Yi
■■'iUSH’;

CUTkObserver,
-.Ms i/

ALBERT
Large,

GREAT MOVING SALE
............*•"•*■> MAh’ ■

FOUR FLAG STORE
We will remove to oar new premiere about the first of January. Unr immense 

stock of Dry Goods oow in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving,
àb iooie snd get the bstgiioi. 11 ' J

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
38 foot, 4, 6, 6 and 8 rents. Canton Flannels, 8, 10, 12, 14 rents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 rents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents;
all wool drew goods worth 86 eento for 26 oento ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robe* for $8.60 ; t’4
Sleigh Robes for |10.

FDRCOLLABS, FOR BOAS, HUFFS
-W , li : - JT..IÎA -

Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plashes, 60e yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plashes, 
Bteek Silks for Dresses. AfttUUne bf *' <

Plush Christmas Goods.
■■I À f M'A .-.V .*• - W

The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and loto of other things all low. Come and 
eee before we move to our new store oppoaite the eountry market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, V. B, I i. i

1848". Protection and Profit. 1888.
. .i : ■ r- r ti » to 'ASHt* • » " - v ' ;

Twe things most desirable in Life Insure ore are :

-----AMD-----

E,,terpri.U.g
s-__•• ‘ V1

PAPER.
.. .. ••• J. ■ Vi.«tit •

DeruUd to the Bwhn of y

ALBERT COUNTY
. i .1 : V: fi : ' : St, w-MI !1« VI h IS !

in partienlar, aod| ef the Previaee and

Dominion in

' 1st The certalityof rreteettoe to t min’s family in case of early death 

2id. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
- fir ■: - ;: » • it i ùft-.-.i -i :

There are eoiubined in lb*

Non-forfeitable,
;;; J Incontestable,

i . « . . \ .V.
—and---------

Free from all limitation Policy
i •'*.? — - l : itr. i c tv ... >:-- b;. . i it. ?-< Ttr uif y ' Ji

------OF THB-
r r.A fV:;

LIFE INSURANCE CO

PURE
- i‘.r-y a iii-' n.-vt»* t ' ^

n its tone, * ,od ! '

Bpmot
iu ils polities end

fearless
»' i * W 5.1 If ;

in its exposure of evil and iojomtu».
»! ' '• - lr-- ... F

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.
Published eves, Thursday, al 

HILLSBORO. N. B.

By the Observer Putiehing Company.

Only Cne Dear aifear-
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Gents
iA* il X

r

Siiteik U hite.
'* il; *; r.ahfci.f.

L a'1.- .

PUHEIjY MimJAI^.
Total payments to Foliey-helders and their Benefioiaries:

More Hhmm. $23.000,0000
IT E W B Rtj® B W IC X AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
• ! " “i. •“ ; .. 1 >

• - No. 103) PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
'■* ST.JOHN. N. B.

“Life Inenrance is not only MOT wrong, but. ft ie a DUTY.” 
Ang 1$, 1888. ,, : .

NEW GOODS.
I have joffit received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers,
A eboire selection of Children»booto;1 These goods have been carefully selected

end I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Duffy.

r U W lid

MILLINERY I MILLINERY !
I have just opened n large and eeleet amortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers, Buda and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

emortiuent of

Ribbons, Fancy Pins, and Veiliiiyfs,
i ■ - v -, .

all pereonally selected from the lateatfmportatioosj |0sll feand uxamine mv stock 
before pnrehaaiog elsewhere.

r N. 8TKKVK9
BttbW, Oet. 9P, W,

nos. R. STriKVKS.

Referring to the above I beg to inform the public that I am <till to continue thu 

leinuas at the old stand where a full assortment of first clas- Groceries and Boots 

and Shoes will lie kept in stuck and sold at cash prices. Dry Goods, including

READY MADE C OTHIPfG.

will be disposed ol at specially low priées.—A CLERK WANTED

Reverdy Nteeves,
to canvass for subscribers to the Amer• 
ican. Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our mum-.! premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200. useful and valuable premiums which <ve given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. Tn additio-i to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every viub of subscriber- t> "o-
uured we offer

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F, McLATCHY, LL I 
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW, 

Office: Hillsboro, AlbeitC).
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-ut-Luw. 
Hopewell HU1, u>'

ALBERT. COUNTY, ». ».
A.. ‘W. BHAY, > <

Attenter at low, Solielter la Xesltr, fliHia, 
•ad Karine la»ira»<eï«eaL ‘

HILLSBORO, A. CO., R B. 
jyeiaim* promptly collected in all pgto 

of Canada and the United States. Particule, 
attention given to searching of Bee jtis 
and Probate business.

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS fÇ.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B,
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Qto»$to 

promptly collected in Canada and D. S, . 
HON. PASCAL POIBISB/Suatee.
F. A McCULLY, A. B, L t. *.

$2250 IN SPECIAL
to be presentèd the 221 Agents sen.iing the 221 largest clubs of subscribes to the Amer
ican Agriculturist before March left, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest #Huh 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$160 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth I argent club 
$126 Bradley two-wbuelvr for the tilth largest, club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 
$50 each for the next two largesl cluhs 
$25 each for the next three largest < mbs 
$10 each fdvth e next tun largest clubs 
$5 each for the nexttlLy largest club»
$3each for the next fiiVy largest clubs 
$2 each for the next hunmet! large t clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF

$650 
200 
160 
160 
126 
100 
100 

7
100 
260 
150

... 206

"s2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in add L ou l«> Uiegpre'nmnis or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, hie, peuous Rending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will .eue!ve the. ii.st pi ,e of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in vu»h and^so on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American AgricuUui >t>i. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years ol continuous
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for._AH urn- piomiscsewUl he
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good realment.

SEND THREE vWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and spuu'inen^copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

Mention this paper.

B. LAURANOE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
are The only genuine 

ENGI ISH ART CIÆS

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET.
They arc recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the Presi

dent, Vice-Preside t, Ex-President, end Ex Vice-President of the Medical
Aseoeixlion of Canada ; the President of the College of Physiciens and Surgeons et
Quebec; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . -nd are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. E ery pair guarauteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any timi1 within twelve months

J ohn A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

B. A. MARVEN, M.ih
Physician and Sorgeen,

Oincs : Opposite the Drag Store.

HILLSBORO. N B
flrSpevial attention given ftrdfséaSesteq 

Women andUhildna», *

ID ENTIST K/T.

L. Somérsrb. D.
GRADUATE OF NtW YOKE COLLEGE OF DKBT1M1* jf.

Speci ALTiBs.-The extraction of*eeth 
out pain by the use of aniestbeticx. ArtMi,*^ 
rown work and teeth without plates...
One Door West of Market, Monetc-a, Jf, jf.

0. J, McCully, M. M. D-
Member ol|the Royal C ollege of 

England. .
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, Ear

aud Throat.
Ullkti ; Main St., Monctoi, N.R

S. C. MURRAY, Mr D. 
Physician and Surgeon.
Ornoa and Bsainsscs opposite the 

Weverley House.

ALBERT. -A. CO. e.e.

^^OIlItRPER^

i TTbe only high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! Vlr gj its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engra rings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. • *

«---------------------------------------------------- 8---------------------------------------------------- -
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{5PECI7ÜI 7b^^H]56EJiiE]Wj5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate of 83.76 for both. Send year order» now 

Subiaription may begin at any litre.

' Addree, ‘'OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO. A. CO., N

WE ARE SHOWING !
—o—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished, Oxydised, and other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular lines.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintin-'s, etc, 
arc becoming a string lv am re in out 
trade, and our stock in vlit-se lines will 
n pay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
School Hooks, Stationery. Artists

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA iBL-OCK*

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

DON’T PLASTER Yun[face with
poisonous powders that fill UP P01'’8 °l
the skin and engender incurable disease
DERMACURE pimpie

1 Notches black-heads, redness and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^nd is a sure preventative of wrink
le* The only preparation ever devised foi 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, manu
facturer No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no 1 
keep rt Mm So order H (Sept 24.)

VERT

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO, .......... :..........N. B

II. L. JJJoAKE, Proyrie!or

Single and donhic teams i-> l:irv at al 
boms to responsible pui tier ;u moderate 
< lunges. First class "rim . Sale ami pleas 
ant driving hoiM'F. Cali un h’.J HI.AK ! 
when yon want / yci.J■tnn>-iu(

G. S. TURNER, , 
Ship-Builder. '

Harvey Bank,..-.. - A. Ce.,.......... *. K
Special attention given to Shipment g# . 

HAY. DEALS, PILING, CTB^

uisrioasr hotHw"
ALliEl-T, ALBERT COUNTT. IL 1,

AUSTIN COPP, ProprtoMc,- -e.l
Removed to the building recenthr 

pied by Dr. H. fl Coleman. Ttik']
will be aecommodated in tbe best m e_
Good tab’e board. Sample room, for Irtnb 
It re. Stabling, and teams to hire. 1 '•

HOPEWELL HOUSKfe.i
Albert, Albert County, JLjB

KN08 DOWNING, Proprietor.
Tliis hotel is centrally^ located andicéfiw 

pletely renovated for the ni r mf
the travelling public and permanenffoit#» 
ers. Pi re t-c lass Table Board. -r.'ds-.

Excillint Booms. Pofulax Pate**,
A team always iu. attendance at the trains 

and good carriage rigs kept for drhrl*gV>v

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N.B.

A. C. Jones, - -
Centrally located and clow to 

Custom House, etc. Ffne 
on ground floor. Telegraph office tori 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel 

riirFro! Coach in attendance to anil feres 
all } assenger trains. .
--------------- -------—----- ---------- ~ ./.l nsLlfiP

Beatty Hotel. - •**
HILLbBOEOUUH,.......... s....‘.... .A. OB.

Teem at ail trains to convey tim.ii—v'tn 
and from Hotel free #f charge.

Train from Sallibnry remains -in KfifiS 
borough 30 mirmtes, J^rias Ma#ls=ttiw*«to 
passengers to drive to to, hotel ret 
their dinner. A food hait» m MMUdlei."

J. T. WARD;-
BLAKE’S DINING BOOlfiX

Near Railway Station. . ..
Hillsboro,............  ......... .......»'

Meals provided at all boar*, -‘rf ~*»n 
table fare. Charges Very Reiaaaahk. tak 
of Oysters always on bend and orders frSto 
all parts of the county promptly BUML-ant) 

R.L. BLjLXJL

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in rentrai and pleasant post 

of the beautiful ees-eide village of
ALMA. A. CO., N. B.

First-Class Fare. Terns Print!«Ht
JOHN FLETCHER, Propriety

DR. G.T. SMITH.
, ftillsd

Church SL, ne»r Victoria. 
MONCTON- ....'N.B.

. :*r.
WSpvoial attention given fp 

ol' Women and Children.

ANGUS OTHANLEY, -

Main St. Hillsboro, :
All kinds of blacksmith's work done with 

neatness aud despatch. -> u-ti
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTT.

1. G. COU,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------AND—w • t'-'-'i-

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTÔN?

---------- -------- ---- --------------------------.'.nV A«. I

C- A- Sleeves,
- & ’-$ •'1

Barrisier, Attorney, Conveyancer,ete
tllOSITE TIMES OFf/^My

J otsloi'd Street, fc1 r< leu-

11 • i r . it *' ü-iilth rnsffi
GRAVES & ÏGSTEB.

"H A R/V FrU,
ALBERT CO. N.B.

GENERAL. STORE
----- AND------

Commission Merchants.
----- DKALBHK IN-----

Fltfur, Dry tioi-tls, uud Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

$6^ Special oi l< t ii..j: ^ iv» i f-ltipnieiitw i 
Hay. Potats, Pilings, etc.

MISS LUCBETIA , 
Jvnx-ijiiisrEiH,.; . ..

Main Street, Hillaboro, A. few.
Hats, Bonnets, and Ttirbaris id'-'httori 

styles, always on hand. Also every variety 
of trimming. All work receives -IcnrtfuI 
personal supervision. Orders frofe » sfife 
la ce promptly attended to. t y

Patronage Hespeetfully Solicited.,,

MISS ELLEN MA6ÉÇ
DRESS .MJLKZBH*'
Work done at short notiq Order* frtpffi 

distant e receive careful pe naI attention 
PERFECT FITS GÏÏARANTIEh: f 

Ladies floats and Seeks a Specialty.1* 
Booms over the store of 

1 LL^BOBO .


